
1800 M Street, N.W. 

Washington, DC 20X6-5869 

;02-467-7000 

Fax: M2-467-7176 

Stephen Paul Mahinka 
202467.7205 

Morgan,Lewis 
~Bockius LLP 

VIA HAND DELIVERY 

September 16, 1999 

Office of Special Nutritionals (HFS-450) 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
Food and Drug Administration 
200 C Street, S.W. 
Washington, DC 20204 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

This notification is being filed pursuant to section.403@)(6) of the Federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act (“FFDCA”), 21 U.S.C. 5 343(r)(6), and in accordance with the requirements of 
21 C.F.R. 6 101.93. Uniweal, Ltd., Room 803, Corn Yan Center, 3 Jupiter Street, North Point, 
Hong Kong, People’s Republic of China, plans to market a dietary supplement bearing the 
following statements on the label and/or in the labeling: 

Name of Supplement: DIALUPSTONTM 

Dietary Ingredients: Loosestrife (Jin-Qian-Cao) (Lysimachia christinae) (herby 
Capillary Artemisia (Yin-Chen) (herb) 
Chinese Rhubarb (Da-Huang) (root) 
Asian Psylhum (herb) 
Baikal Skullcap (Huang-Qin) (root) 
Costus (Mu-Xiang) (root) 
Turmeric, curcuma (fruit) 
Magnolia Bark (Hou-PO) (cortex) 

1! Journ. Bot. London 11:167 1873. 
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Structure/Function 
Statements: 1. This product supports and helps to regulate the functioning of the 

gallbladder. 

2. This product helps to clean the colon and maintain a healthy 
digestive tract. 

These effects on the structure and function of the body arise from the 
proprietary blend of dietary ingredients present in DIALUPSTONTM, 
which is a modified formulation of Lidan Paishi Pian containing 
Loosestrife (Jin-Qian-Cao) (Lysimachia christinae), Capillary Artemisia 
(Yin-Chen), Chinese Rhubarb (Da-Huang), Asian Psyllium, Baikal 
Skullcap (Huang-Qin), Costus (Mu-Xiang), Turmeric, curcuma, and 
Magnolia Bark (Hou-PO). 

Summary of Substantiation: 

The claims “supports and helps to regulate the functioning of the gallbladder” and “helps to 
clean the colon and maintain a healthy digestive tract” for the proprietary blend in 
DIALUPSTOW, a modified formulation of Lidan Paishi Pian, are based on, and supported 
by, reference to authoritative scientific literature, and the existence of the previously 
notified/permitted claims for selected ingredients in DIALUPSTONTM. 

The Pharmacopoeia of the People’s Republic of China,z which is approved by the Ministry of 
Public Health of the People’s Republic of China, states that Lidan Paishi Pian is comprised, in 
part, of seven of the above dietary ingredients, and is produced through a specific . , . . 
manufacturing procedure.” The Pharmacopoera of the People s Republic of Chma states that 
the action of Lidan Paishi Pian is “[t]o remove damp-heat, increase the flow of bile and expel 

2f 
. , . 

The Pharmacopoeia Commission of PRC, Pharmmera of the People s Repubhc of 
China (Chemical Industry Press, English ed. 1997) (Chinese ed. 1995). 

31 $& at 3 13-14. (copy attached). 

I-W1287733.1 
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calculi” and that Lidan Paishi Pian is indicated for “[clholelithiasis, infection of the biliary 
tract, cholecystitis.“U 

In addition, the Pharmaconoeia of the People’s Renublic of China and the Phvsicians Desk 
. . e for Herbal Medicmess/ state information, such as indications, about the component 

ingredients that comprise DIALUPSTONTM. For example, the Pharmaconoeia of the Peonle’s 
Republic of China states the following actions and indications for the component ingredients of 
Lidan Paishi Pian: 

l Loosestrife (Jin-Qian-Cao) (Lysim&ziu christinae) (herb) 
Action: “[t]o remove damp-heat, relieve dysuria”; Indications: “[alcute urinary 
infection or urolithiasis with difficult painful urination; jaundice with dark 
urine, hepatic or biliary calculus.“ti 

0 Capillary Artemisia (Yin-Chen) (herb) 
Action: reduces heat in the blood; Indication: relieves jaundice?’ 

. . 1. .. -, 

0 Chinese Rhubarb (Da-Huang) (root) 
Action: “[t]o cause catharsis and purge away heat”; Indications: “[fJever with 
constipation, retention of the feces and abdominal pain; dysentery with 
inadequate discharge from the bowels.“W 

4f 

5/ 

14. at 3 14 (italics omitted). 

Phvs’cians Desk Reference fo 1 r Herbal Medicines (Thomas Fleming, RPh. et al. eds., 
Medical Economics Co. 1998) (hereinafter ‘PDR for Herbal Medicines”). 

. 
Pharmacopoera of the People ‘s Renublic of Chin& m note 2, at 98 (italics omitted) 

. . 
see PDR for Herbal Medicmes, supra note 5, at 95 l-52. 

Y Pharmacopoeia of the People’s Republic of C& m note 2, at 85. 

. . 
u. at 149-50 (italics omitted); PDR for Herbal Medrcmes , sunra note 5, at 1092 (affects 
motility of colon and indicated for constipation). 

1-W 1287733.1 
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0 Asian Psyllium (herb) 
Indications: “diarrhea caused by summerdamp.‘q 

0 

0 

0 

Baikal Skullcap (Huang-Qin) (root) 
Action: “[t]o remove damp-heat, to quench fire and counteract toxicity”; 
Indications: “feeling of stuffiness in the abdomen, acute dysentery or jaundice 
caused by damp-heat.“u’ 

Costus (Mu-Xiang) (root) 
Actions: “relieve pain by promoting the flow of qi, and to improve digestion by 
reinforcing the spleen function”; Indications: epigastric pain; tenesmus in 
dysentery; indigestion associated with an0rexia.u 

Turmeric, curcuma (fruit) 
Actions: promotes the flow of qi (& energy) and increases the flow of bile; 
Indications: distending or pinching abdominal pain, or jaundice with dark 
urine.~ 

Y 
. 

Pharrnacopoera of the People , 
. . 

s Republic of Chur& m note 2, at 100 (italics . . 
omitted); PDR forbal Medm , m note 5, at 1049 (psyllium indicated for 
habitual constipation). 

.w 
. , g w note 2, at 170 (italics 

omitted). 

.U,/ & at 143 (italics omitted). 

u/ , . Pharmacopoeia of the People s Repubhc of C l&.g~, ~,QQ note 2, at 146; s PDR fog . . 
Herbal MW m note 5, at 787 (choleretic, cholikinetic,affects; indicated for 
gallbladder complaints). 

144:1287733.1 
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l Magnolia Bark (Hou-PO) (cortex) 
Action: “eliminate damp and relieve distension”; Indications: “[alccumulation 
of damp in the spleen and the stomach,” and abdominal distension and 
constipation.“/ 

FDA has previously been notified of, and has permitted, claims similar to, or related to, the I 
proposed claims for certain of the ingredients in DIALUPSTONTM. Specifically, notified and 
permitted structure/function claims include the following: 

l for psyllium: “helps clean the colon”;‘4/ 

0 for psyllium: “helps maintain a healthy digestive tract”;JJ 

l for rhubarb: “‘to promote daily regularity . . . promot[e] the movement of chi in 
the body and dispers[e] heat”;lrJ 

0 for rhubarb: “‘Bowel Regularity Formula,” “help maintain normal stool 
softness, ” ‘help maintain norrm%il’stoo~‘mo%ure content and normal stool 
softness,” and “[plrovides . . . support for the lower colon ch’i”w; 

U/ 3 . 
Pharmacopoeia of the People s Republic of China, w note 2, at 31 (italics omitted); 
s PDR for Herbal Medicines, supra note 5, at 953 (magnolia indicated for digestive 
disorders). 

. . Dietary &pplemer& Structure/Function Claims: Gend Nutntron , F-D-C Rep. (“The 
Tan Sheet”), Mar. 1) 1999, at 17; Dietary Sunplement Structure/Function Claims: 
GNG, F-D-C Rep. (“The Tan Sheet”), Sept. 28, 1998, at 16. 

w F-D-C Rep. (“‘The Tan Sheet’), Sept. 28,1998, at 16. 

U/ 
. . Dietary Scent Structure/Function Chums BMK International, . F-D-C Rep. (“The 

Tan Sheet”), Aug. 31,1998, at 18. 

Ul/. Kim Krumhar, Ph.D., Metagenics, Notification Letter to FDA, at 6 and 9 (Apr. 12, 
1999). 

l-U-4:1287733.1 
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0 for turmeric: “Liver and gallbladder support, traditionally used to balance the 
energy (ch’i) of the liver and abdominal area”W; and 

0 for rhubarb, skullcap, and magnolia bark: “promote health of gastrointestinal 
system and helps maintain normal defecation.“g/ 

Therefore, the proposed claims “supports and helps to regulate the function of the gallbladder” 
and “helps to clean the colon and maintain a healthy digestive tract” are proper and supportable 
for the proprietary blend in DIALUPSTONTM, a modified Lidan Paishi Pian Mixture 
containing, among other ingredients, Turmeric, curcuma, Asian Psyllium, Chinese Rhubarb, 
Baikal Skullcap and Magnolia Bark. 

The undersigned certifies that the information presented and contained in this notification is 
complete and accurate, and that Uniweal, Ltd. has substantiation that each structure/function 
statement is truthful and not misleading. 

Sincerely, 

Stephen Paul Mahinka 
Counsel for Uniweal, Ltd. 

Enclosures 

J.&/ Ig,at3andS. 

.w Daqun Zhang, Ph.D., Nature’s Essence, Notification Letter to FDA, at l-2 (Apr. 9, 
1999). 

1-W 1287733.1 
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PHARMACOPOEIA OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 

(English Edition 1997) 

Volume I 

This Phnrtnacopoeir is the English version edited from Phuamcopoeir of 

the People’ I Republic of China 199s edition. The Chinae editioo L ap- 
proved by the Ministry of Public Health of the People’s Rqblk of China 
to be effective from April 1, 1996. in accordutca with the offkid &ICU- 
meat WYF (911) 77. 

(*m!t* 039 4 

. . 

ISBN 7-5025-2062-7 / R.28 
Cupyright 1997 by ChemitA tnduauy Pres, 
PubW by the Chaniai Industry Pnr 
No.3. I$ixiak, thoyug Dirt., Beijing, Chino. 100029 

Printed in the Psoplr’s Reprcblic of ajiM 
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30 cortexucii k 

rvipconapoodto~~of~refercace~ tMce* 
complywitbtlmawtbodudacribefluadafthep tion 
of standard c8&8*. begiah# rt the word*to toppml 
coaial Ilub, .--” 
coaceotr8tioo imp tbstadud cum. utd 

f 

Meumtlm8bmr~.r out tJle 

It coat8im no( Jeu th& 1.36% of aculin~C1 ,,a”j. 

Pr8cm4 Elimimte forei@l a&r. 
thorougJtJy, cut ittot SJJCU. atd dry in 

Actbe To reotove dmtpiuet, to ur 

; morbid J&or- 

Uwruda#~ 6-l?& 
qurntity to ba deacted for w 

stem b8rk of Iltkium 
M. (Fam. Magnoli- 

ted in spring and au- 
or at a low tempen- 

c 

Cortex Lycii 

cbi8aewlmurryRoorabuk 

Chinese Wolfberry Root-bark 
bark of Lycium chinetw Mill. 

in the sun. 

Cortex Maqpoiirc OffkinaW 
( m+b, .Hoopo) 
-L(rpdbm 

. . . . . ..-.-w..- . . 



aad loa@tdiaal winkles. appoarin# yoUowish-browo wboa 
tbo couao outor lryor peed; iaaor surfrcc purplirh-brown 
or duk pucplWbrowa. rolrtIvoIy sataoth with fii loagi- 
tuditui stti8tiom aad exhibitia~ oily tmcoe on scratching. 
rextluo hwd. uaouily broken. fracture granular, greyidJ= 
brown in outor layer and purplish-browa or brown ia inner 
layor.oily, soatdtims guatorotm small bright spota VW&. 
Odour. uoat8tio; taste. punpat rad slightly bitter. 

Root bit (Genpo) Quilled siagly or piocod irrqululy. 
some curved like chickoa iatutiaos, coatmoaly knowa n 
“Jichmgpo”. Texture hard, caaily broken, fracture fibmcrr. 

Eranch &A (Zhip) Quilled siagly , 10 - 20 cm long, l- 
2 mm thick.’ Texture fragile. easily broken. fruturo fi- 
brou. 

IdendfIatJa (1) rraavorso roctioa: cork co- of 
over 10 row8 of coils. sometiatox rhytidoaw found. Tha 
outer side of cortex showing a riog of stoao cdb and the itt- 
aor sido scmorad with aumorou oil coll8 8ad poop of 
stoao cd&. Phfoem mye I - 3 ram of cd& rid84 fibrcs 
m&y sovoml in lniadb; oil cells sc8ttorod. 
Powder: Brow& Fibra auaorow, U-32 pm in dimoter, 
waus stroa&y thickoad, sometimex uaduUa or sorrato at 
oao si&. ligaifiod, pit cxadx iadistioct. Wax db sub= 
square. eUiptio& ovate, or irroguhcly bmnchod. 11-6s 
pm ia diaalotot, somotimoe striatioas vimo. ou CeIb olllp= 
tied or sabco4ded, so-es pm ia diuneta, cont8iaia# 
yoUoMh&cown oily coatoats. 
(2)ToO.Spdt~~~.rddSmlofIwthrwl.~ 
weu,shko for 30 aliaute% aad futor. The filmta i8 cllod 
utlwterrso4utioa. DidveuugdolClUdhoaokid 
CRsiaalet~topr~rmixwrcoa~l~d 
each por ml II tha reference solutioa. Carry oat the 
method for thin layer chtomrtoqrphy (Appoadh M B). 
USillgSibgOJC3~thOCOUitlgSttbt8WMd~ 

prwrbl Gwtahb#nokoflkiMuI scmpoorftho 
couso autot layer, wuh clo8n, coftoa tltmm@y. cut Into 
slivon* aad dry la the sin. 
The slivers curvod.fnctum fih, outer au&a ydbw- 
isbhcowa. ianor surface duk purplhk-kora. 

Gma Megnd&o Q@dmI& (procad with @npr) Stir- 
frythosuvoraofcortox~ofiletuiiraadtucumd 
ualbrtheawthodforstir*fryingwithliruofjuica(~ 
padixB D)todtyn. 
The suvon cucvod. fmotuca fihmu. extomdIy pucpuab 
brown. 

Cortex Melhe _. 

szoeb-ucbiducyBut 

Szechwan Chinaberry 
OfCOOtbUkOfMdfU 
Meihazdamch L. ( 
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slightly bitter. 

1-S To about 3g of the powder add ml of 
ethaaol, hoot uadcr reflux for 1 hour. filter. ev por8to the 
filtrrto to dryaoss, diilvo the residue in 5 

J 

COnid, 1.2-l.Smmlory, I-1.2mmiadi8atomr.~ 
petiokd; iavohtcrw 3 -4 tryore. ovoid. btncr8 3- tobod; 
the outer femrk Dowors 6- 10. up to !S, the inner bisox~. 

of ethanol al flowen 2 - 10; 8choaa obIaa(, yoUowish.browa. 
and ut8 it es t@ test solutioa. PrCP8tO a re once drug so. Gdour. aroat8tic; taste* sllglltly hitter. 
lutioa of Rlrdix Aristolashire in the s8mo ay as that de- 
scribed for the test solution, Dissolve a’ olochic acid CRS 

haahq EIiadaatc rem&s of rooa aad tbo fofoiga 

in ethanol to produce a solutioa cant ’ iag 0. S mg por ml 
matter. rub or cut into pieces. For Mionyiachoa. sift to ro- 
move dust. 

as the reforeace solution. Carry 0 method for thin 
layer chromatography (Appendix B). using silica gel G Aa& To remove dumphat aad relieve jauadia. 
containing sodium carboxymoth COUUIOW & tbo cr.&q bdkotbm Info&our ictoric heprtitis; soreo with oxuda- 
substance and benzene-mothan acetic acid( S : 0.8: tioa aad itching. 
0.1) as the mobile phare. A ly seprrately S d of each of 

After devolpoiag and 
Ex8miae uador daylight 

and ultra-violet light ( 5 nm 1. The spots ia the cbro- 

LJsqs oad Qalr 6 - 15 g; for extoraol use. approprioto 
qtuatity to bo m8do into hot docactioa for fuming earl 
weshing. 

SterW Prosorvo ia 8 cool 8ad dry pl8co. protected from 
moimuo. 

‘Herba Asari 
m*, Xixin) 

Fever caused by summer-kur ; aftoraooa fevot Mmchurim Wild- / 
of yin or ia~consutaptivo diso8~8; m8ki8 

ills aod fever; jauadico. Manchuriaa Wildginger is the 

attddeaqa 4.5-9 g. 
.4satwn kmotropoidu Fr. var. 
( Maxim. ) Kitag., .&rum sieboidii 

Preurve in a cool cad dry p&o. seoulense Nakaior Anun sie6oidii 
Aristolochiaceae). The former two 
“Liaoxixin”. The drug is collected 

Herba Artemisiae Scopariae .,. ,,.,, , )1 Ij ,: */r 
(i#%, Yinchen) 
Virgate Wormwood Herb 

Virgate Wormwood Herb is the dried seedling oi 
Atiemisiu ~opriti Waldst. et Kit. or Artemisia 
capilfatis Thunb. (Fam. Compositae). The drug 
is collected in spring when the seedling is 6 - 10 
cm high, or in autumn when the bud is forming, 
removed from foreign matter and older stem, and 
dried in the sun. The spring-drug cotlected in 
spring is known as SMianyinchen” and tbat col- 
lected in autumn is known as ‘Yinchenhao”. 

Drer(pclr Mfonrinlta Mdy rolbd into atasso& 
greyi&wMte. or grqis&green. deasely covered with 
whit0 ptWaaa8 tIuo@mt. soft lit8 8 nrp. Steam thia 
and small. l-S-2.S cm Lory, l-2 am in diameter. loa& 
tudiad sttidou cWinot after retnoviq the whim 
pubeswncoo on tho surface texture fm#Io, oekly broh8a. 
Leawr 9otiaiod. whoa wbob. l-3 piaaatiputiracr, lo& 
nr I - 3 cm bag. about lcm wid8: sogmoao Ovoid OI 
slightly obl8acoof8t8. stri$o&8pod. apox 8cut8. odoar. 
delicately aromrtk; u&o. slQhtly bitter. 

Yinchmtheo Steam cylWrio8f. frequently br80dtd. 300 
100 cm loag, 2-8 am la diaaW0t; 0xtOdly pJ0 plvpk 
or purple. stri8tod IoagitudiaaUy, pubosmat; light. tutam 
frr@k ft8ctuta whitish. Lo8vas don&y garbred. or 
rawly f 8lba off. BurLlo8vo8 2 - 3 pi8a8tiP8rtito~ sO8- 
monts stripe-shrpod or fiaoly stripsshrpod. deasofy Eo*- 
ored with white pubacoaoe8 oa both surf8ceot Crulirw 
loavoo l-2 @anrtiputircct. rmploaiattl8t the kw, set- 
atoats filmeatou; crpitulaat ovoid, matty @hti iata 

stage in summer or in early 
“‘%m adhering soil. and dried i 

short-br8achod 

&&&IW.asdonm Rhixoaw81--5 
iatomaWO.l-1 cat bag. Bos8i loavoo 

l lam&a tbickot. Porioath-Iti 
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weak. 

ttcr. W88h cht. cut into 

de coedicioltl aad muscu&f coio- 

mobility of the joints. 

Preserve in a ventilated dry place. 

Herba Lycopodii 
( f*#ir, Shqjincao) 
Common Clubmoa Herb 

Common Clubmoss Herb is the dried wholeglont 

Christina Loosestrife is the dried herb of Ly& 
mu&i0 christinae Hance ( Fam. Primulaceae ). 
The drug is collected in summer and autumn, re- 
moved from foreign matter. and dried in the sun. 
L-dpttm Freq~atiy twiatcd into mums. glabmam or 
sparsely pebuceat. steau twisted. rxteNauy browa a 
dark btowti&red. striated lon@dit&y. stem nodm of 
the lower put sotnetimm with fibrom room. fmctum solid. 
teaw oppo8ite, atouly CNuQbd. whee whob bmdiy 
ovueorccdau, L-4cmlong. 1-Jcmwidar krasii#htly 
cotmve. mqies eatire; the uppw surf- p@8bgfaa a 
browa, the lower surface pala ia dour. midrib dihctly 
promittca~ 8fter w in water. tlw b&k a brown 
stripes vhibla uedef the tight; petbk8 l-4 cm loeg. soar 
with flowers. ytU0w. dituy 8ad 8xiUuy. long-peti0M. 
Capada@ohae.Gdau. slight: taste. weak. of Lycopodium japonicum Thunb. ( Fan)( Ly:.,.~.,,.,* ,.,, _ 
IdmUflatbm Tramvene seccioe of stem: Eoidermal ccuI copodiaceae). The drug is collected 

and autumn. when foliage branch gro 
antly, removed from foreign matter, 
the sun. 

Herba Lysimachiae 
( &8y*, Jinqiaacao) 

coveral with cutick gfmdulu hairs some~imcs found. 
with a unimUulu head and a 1 - 2.ceUal stalk. Cortex 
broad, soudam celh contaittiq reddid-brown secmio~~; 
secretofy c8ed ¶c8tteNd, iaumwkd by s - to secNtofy 
cell& cotttaiaieg reddish-brown hmpy secretioo. Endodor* 
mb distinct. Perkydie fibra umtged in an interrupted 
ring, the w&k tightly lipified. Phloem narrow. Cambium 
iadistio& Xylem ring&. Pith wuaily hollowed. Parenchya 
macaw cdb coeuieieg sc8rch gfulb. 
Leafieaerfamview: GIutdeluhiinr#ldbb-brown. with 
osubmmkdunWluluhcd, about2Spmiadiameter. 
aad 8 ufticelbtlu stalk. secmtofy al8b sattered thfou@h= 
out ceaophyll. abaut 45 pm in dimetar. coauiaiq red- 
didl-hfowe secmioa. Far spa&y pubetcmt oae. m 
&Jhe&ht~~bleooth8seff~ofstOrnsaed~vee. 
l- 17~cdled, stNight or cnwed, Wale ceus shnmk. 59- 
1070 $ft beg. 13 - 53 pm ia dimetef at the base. fiody 
striated 00 tb sefface. .eoaw yellowiilt-brown maaee8. 

?aeipmmr Notmo~thm8K~~C(A). 

Praeyhy dy*g br&or& matter, waah briefly. cut L- 
to - . 

kth To remove &mpJuaf. relieve dysuri8, and b 
proieou aubldaacr of rwdlia& 
m ~~i&ctjonauroiithiaiswithdif~ 
fut w e&a&a; jamdice with dark Uris, h-d 
01 wuycakdm cuhuech ara. wwmou~a8k8 him 
trfmwyaat" 13-60 g of the dried herb or W- 120 I 

. 



Herba Planta@is 
(%$8%, Cheqianca$ 
Plantain Herb 

Plantain Herb is the dried herb of Plantago asiati- 
cu L. or Pfuntorp &$RBT Willd. (Fam. Plantagi- 
naceat). The drug is collected in summer, re- 
moved from soil, and dried in the sun. 
Duuipda Herb of Plantup tuiaricn Roots fascidul, fi= 
brous. Leaves bud. long petioled; Iamine c-pled. when 
whole. ov8taelUptical or broadly ovrte. 6 - 13 cm loa& 
2.5- 8 cm wide; externally grayish-yeeo or blwtirb- 
green. with 5 - 7 diitiect uched veitu; obtuw or 8cute at 
the apex, bmdly cuee8te at the hue, mergitu entire or ir- 
regularly sinurte-denWe. Spikes several, with a 10ag 
scapa. Capula cirwawhle. criyx persiu8nt. Gdour, 
slightly aromatic; taste. slightly bitter. 

Herb of Plwtcago &pram Main roots straight sod bag. 
taftlime relatively a8rrow. long-ellipticrl or el&tk8I- 
laaceoiatu. S-14 cm lory, 2-3 cm wide 

I&dlaUa Lamin8 in surface view: 

Herb of Plattug~ a.siactar The epiderlst8l C~US of both SW- 

faca subrectangular, the upper epidermal ceUs with strbt- 
cd cuticie. Stom8U aeomocytb, subidi8ry c&s 3 - 4. 
Glandular bairs with an elliptical head of 2 cell. and 8 eni- 
cellular stalk. Noe-ghadulu baits infrequent. 2-S albd, 
100 - 320 ptn loq, with slightly tbickemd rod. f&tiy 
warty waus. 

Herb of Pliantago drpcsp NOPgbedebr hair 3 - 7 
celbd. 350-900 @m loa& 

fetal ub Not more thatt 16.0% (Appcadix D( K). 

w Elimieata forcigtt m8tt8rr wash clean, at into 
sectiotu aad dry in the sua. 

Acth ToreaAoveh*lt ~toindUcediureaea, topromote 
expector8tbtb to fadua hat ie bbod and to coeetarauc 
toxicity. 

Iaaatbk Ef&witbol@ria;urhryiafecdottwith 
4ffidt piafal uci~tioo; diuda amed bo wrww 
dump; cot@ & b pklrqklwt ; spit- d bkd, 
epi8t8x&;cubuuIumdm. 

U-&a 940ga3040~ofth0frerhbrbW 
b8d8wtudatob8pauedadtoobtaiethujuic8faod 
admi&tmW fa extemal mo. rpproprbte qwntitr of 
t~frakh8t4tf3kpodcdintopuumdoppLbtl 
t-Y- 
scata@D Presezveiaavetttil8teddrYplace. 

Herba Poga6tanonia 

the dried aeri8l put of 

. . . . 

letely dried. According to different habitats. the 
drug is classified into “Shipoi Guanghuoxiang” 
and U Hainan Guanghuoxiang”. / 
Ikalm Stem, somewhat quue. frequentI 
ML bmdus slightly curved. 30-60 cm long 2 
diameter: externally pubescoat; texture fqiiu 
ken, fracture medullated in the center; old ste 
d&ah 1 - 1.2 cm in dhmeter, covered w 
cork. Leawroppode, c 
ovate or elliptic& 4 - 9 
white pubeaceat on 
tuse-rounded. base 
regularly serr8te; 

Ski&h Gumghwxiaq Brmcha re 
lY crumpbd* greyhh-yeuow or grey 
3-fcmba& leafsunlugoandp 
cork bebw the adddb put, 

LewasauUaedthkk.dark 
brown. 

doe. To p8uhouli akobol CRS add ethyl acetate to prepa@ 
asobtbacontaieias2~p8rml. aethereferencrrdrr 
tiom. C8rry out the atetlt& fa thin layer chromato&S8pM 
Wppadix H B). aitt#silk8gdGuthecorti~~ 

.- 
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twice 
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te NC- 
‘laool. 
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lue io _ 
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Ay, in 
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t layer 
aa the 
,:6:2) 
mobib 
and2 
pwe. 

in lir. 

nits- 
JCI th. 

1e edlr 

3ou10’ 

rthod 1 

1m rod 

txldau tha uatalt. 
1tcumimnotkemthm0.04% dutmgalai&N(C, 
oath8&iadtda.. 

gxtmc&e: Carry out the cold extraction met 
scribed under the determination of water-soluble 
(Appendix x A). not-ha thao If.OK. 

Pmcdtq Radix A.srmga11 Eliminate 
grade accordiog RO size, wuh cle8n. soft 
into thick slicer and dry. 

Radix Awagrli (procud 
slicer of Radix Axtragdi as 
stir-frying with honey (Appc until 00 mom 
sticky to finger% 

th hooey): To rcimforce qf 

-De qi with lxck of streogtb, 
anorexia aod Noola, oftharplm,qimaoifeuedby 
chronic diurher. the rectum. heatatochezi and 

moeam rrertiag du8 to 
UNdWtOddiiOCyOf 

PfaerveiaaventiWeddryp&m.prvtacWfrom. 

Radix Auclclandiae 
(*% M=iang) 
co-AucltLoeLRoo( 
Common Aucldandir Root is’ the dried root of 
Auckfundiu fupp Dectte. ( Fan. Compositae). 
The drus is coile@ed in winter and spring, fe- 
moved from soil 8nd rootlets, cut into section, 
and the large one further lon#udinaily cut into 
pieces, dried, and removed from the rough outer 
bert by d8shin#. 

xda8mmn (1) Pow*: yeuowish-8rao8. itmlin - 
frequmt, with radioI stn#iom. xylem fibms lady in 
huodla.bogftuifom.16-24pmiodIimarr.pit~* 
toreshorixoo~~. criemmor v-shag.6. Rukdm 
veatdsmotof~.borduodpitudwrL~. 
30-90 pm io diamwr. Fr8gmeots of oil avitia vbihb. 
COOtdOiOgpllOWtWhCOWOCOOuOU. 
(2)sofurrthonctkmofth8dm$with7o%ethMd.~ 
addk~ofucLof5Woeaph~ldmd 

Roartrl*- EIimioate fomip mata 
w~cko.soakhli4fly*softeo~,cutintotLi 
slica. aaddryilttb#sbdD. 
occurrioginrubmondsd tbict slicu,1s-30 cm in dhE 
tert exterodly greyihbrow0 01 brom, tt~ fmttf0 muk 
with chrysu~tkmum flower-like rxdid liaa aad dx 
browo or greyidbrowo xnnulatiom at intend; ail 6 
(oilcwitiaa)browoaodtatteMdt~;thoparip& 
al outer layet yeuowblt-brow0 to greyiah-browo, wtiokl 
longi-y. Texture had. Odoar, charact&& u 
matic; tuu, bitter. 

Rub Auckhdk (m&d) Sprsrd undried Radix Aoe 
bdiaooopapuotadeofstrawandpi&upcottumbdy 
styleofcomiagonel8yeroftbedrugwithonelayafd~ 
perioawifodsbdlowbdat. roastoarcokestovoori~ 
~~baduotiItb8vdui&oiliraheorbedbyp8pw.r 

. 

&tin Tor&wprhbypoPPoeinltbwflowdqi.r 
toimprov8~byreiofordogtho~- 
Radix&c-(roatad):Tocluckdkina. 
- D&diogp8iltiothechaatuld~ 
tmKuI?luiodyuotery;~rritk~ 
IcI&-(ra8ud~:Dblrhawkh~pia 
U~rl~ 1.5-6g. 

w Rewmiardrypke.protmdfroa~ 

Radix Bupleuri 
MM, CbhO 
ulinmThotowuRua 
chinae-Root 
mntchinarDc.or 



Radix curcunlao 14s 

Twl ub Not mars thm 10.0% (Appendix Ix K). 

EXtFUtW~OUt radon method as des= 
cribed under tha deter ethanol-soluble extrac- 
tiva (Appcadix X A). I as the solvent. not ieu 
than 15.0%. 

igo matter. wash clean, soften 

umatic conditions, to remove ob- 
and to alleviate pain. 

or rheumatoid arthralgia with 
muscle contrscturo and limitation 

uck in the throat. 

reserve in a dry plrca. 

Radix Codonopsis 
( %a9 Dangshen) 

dried in the sun. 

Dedptba Root of Gdonopsis pihuia 

scribed under the detertoioocioo ot o 

tivo (Appendix X A), usiog 45% o 
less than SS. 0%. 

Roedog Ebtinate foreign m 
thoroughly. cut ioto thick slices 

Ati To reinforce 4 to the functioa of the 

n and the lung mraifat- 
palpitation. aoorexia. 

tible with Rhm et Ibdix Vorrtri. 

in I; veutiiatod dry p&e. protected from 

Radix Curcumae 
o&w, Yqjin) 

nlrmuicRootlliheristhedriedraittuhtrofCur-- 
cum nmyujin Y.H. Chenet C. Ling, Cwrwnoi 
hgu L., c- kntan@WS. G. LeeetCIF. 
Liiulg, or cufcuma phrumx& Val. (Fam. Zingib’ 
cntcae). Thednrgderivedfromtbef~tw0are 
known BI “Wen Yujin” ad “Huang Si Yujin”, ri- 
spectively, andthedrqpdcrivedfromtkothersan 
known 88”Gui Yjuw Or’Lasi Yujin”,re$pecdvely, Cal. slightly curved, 10-34 cm loog, 0. - 2 cm .is. diRge-, I. ::‘, “.‘,._ - 

ii6 

,I.%“*j 
ter. Extoroaly yoihwish-brown to gro ’ brown. with ou- 8ccding~different a-. ThedNgiscol- 
morous warty prootinoot stem scars bu&ottthoroot~ lectedinwinterwhenstem8ndlalvestither,n- 

white to pxie browo. 
irtlc aod aroolatic; 

Trxnsverxe sectioo: Several up to over tea 
1tooocolbpraoatatthoMtorlidB,lin- 
rtox narrow. Phloem brad, oft80 with 

tef lid& aad with pie yellow wiciforotm 
aattofd w aad frsporatly Jtonmtod 

caotbhlm io a rlog. Xylem Wmeie tingly 
or l ~oguod ia groop8. amogul radially. 
tom colb coa+oiog ioulia. 
C~OUtthOhOtOXWUthtllUthOdUC- 

mondfromdlandrootka.stcowdor~thor- 
ulghly, and dried.’ 

W Will Yujix Obfoog or ovoid. slightly corn- 
preseod or curved. the two on& trpering. 3. S-7 cm long, 
1.2.2.s cm io W. ExtorlMy pole browo or gray- 
iah-browu, with irreg&r loogitodiool wriokla. the raieed 
loo@xlioal wiokh pal. io dour. Texture crmpoct, 
frecturegreyisMwownaodhoroy.End&&eriogdie- 
tiact. odiaur, dighuy aromtic; tauo. digktly bitter. 

Huungsi Yujia Flmifotm. sommthas&ndaratoaesnd. 

2.s- 4.J cmloog. 1-1.8cmhdiMWtor. ExterMlly 
brownbbgrey or groyWyoMow. witk fiao wrinkim. Fnc- 
two 0rMgo. but odga btowawyolIow to brownilb-rod. 
odau. aroos8tk: tator puttgoat. 

Gui Yujix Lag coocial or ohioog. 2-6.5 cm loog. l- 
1.gcmiodiometW. ExtWoouywitbsp8rWaodshelIow 
wriokh ot relatively eouu retMate wriokbe. odmr. 
slight; tuto. liigkdy puugeac. bitter. 
usi Yujix Loagouipuld. ratkor ltouc. l.S-3.3 c1D 
long. l-l.2 cm iadi8meur. obr. liigltt; tacto week. 

Idn- Tnnrrrrrwcda: 



. 
146 Radix Cyuhuio8 

paronchymatou colb goMniitod. 

Htutng Si Yujfn The wdb of thi iowr mm layer of vele= 
men thickonod. Gmotimea xylem vesacb and fibree are 
ranged in 8 c0otiouorp;ring, oil colb numerous. pigmoat 
celb scattered throughout paronchytne. 

Gui Yujin The walb of vekmon &&~nally thickened, 
the inner side of velameo showing 1 - 2 rows of rlorenchy- 
matous cells arranged in a ring. with distinct striations. 
Vessels subrounded, up to 160 fl in diameter. 

Lir Si Yujin The celb of velamoo not thickonod. At !ho 
outside of stole cortex frquootly oxbihitiog pigmooC colb. 
Phloem bundler shrive&d. xykm bundles more. 64 - fz, 
vesseb flattened. 

Wa(a Carry out the dotermination of water (Appendix o( 
H. method 2). not more than lJ.O% . 

Total ub Not more than 9.0% (Appendix E K). 

R#rr(ly wahckaa.ufton~y,cuci.ntodtia 
riica. aoddry; orwmitdeao. dry. andthoahte8ktopkcee. 
m To promote tho ffow of $, to eliminoto blood sru- 
sir. to calm the oorveo and oaso the mind. and to istcreaeo 
the flow of bik. 

Indkxtka Amenorrhea. dysaworrhe8. distending 01 
pricking pain in tho cheat and abdmoa; imprirmhot of 
consciousoese in fobrik dbueo. epiiepay. amnh; j8wtke 
with dark urine. 

U~aoddlmq8 3-91. 

m Fraorvo in a dry place. pr0toCtod fro6 aboth. 

Radix Cyathulae 
(ill+@, Chuanniuxi) 
M8dkiMl Cy8thu& Rwt 

Medicinal Cyathula Root is the 
athuia officitdis iCuan (Fam. 
The drug is collected im autum 
moved from root stock, rootie 
sundried to half-dtyn 
solftened, and then brk 
completeiy. i 

aecdaa: Cork coo&iog of SOP 
x ourow. stoIo 

bcoaaiolngaaduystabaadptbou0fcildomo~~. 
B&m. sand cryuxb and prbata of cakium 0x0 

alrte scattered or fii* in pamxhynwom CC~. 
pitted vesaeb IO-80 m in Mr 
gatod tranevorsoiy. altomotivo claeoly 
se1 elomooo fusiform 8t tbo onde. 
curd, taporiog into the end, 8-U 
3-5qthick. pitssin@ooMiqneor 
showing ho&rod pi@. pit aporuua 
dbtiocc. doo#o or spama. 

EW Carryoutthocolde 
tcribod under the detorminrtioa of water- 
(Appcodix x A). usiog the graouks of 
than 3 mm. Not km than 6S.OK. 

Fmcdq Rub C)mrhula 
and roo1 rcock. wash cle811. so 
thio skos, aod dry. 
IO muoded alku,o.1-0. 

Rudix cprhula8 (stilqw wit 
Radix Cyathuko as dacribod 

Wkuisu Amoom 

thkkaad8bort,kaouy*madYtor- 
-occPnialal-upptw 

rootJfaacidd~8ctlm- 
emloq, l-2mmladirrurrc. Ertar- 

yelbw. Toxtum fm@. eady brob. 
youowbbrhbaiuhukaD6yeIbwiawood. 

i tsar 

m8tt.r. wuh ckaa. soften 



pale yew to yebw in wood showin(t radial rays. with 
pith in tb ceatre. Odourks; taste. slightly bitter. 
IdanUfkmtla Transverse sectioa of root: Cork 
of nimut LO m mom !8yern of ceils. with rhytido 

ow. Cork celb ret- 
tals of crlcium ox- 

-25 pm in diameter. 
distlIlct obuqw pita. 
pm in diameter. the 

with numerou rounded 
Mdbr8acbd. 20-U) 

ed sometlmu obutved. 
Ia pith subquue, subrect~oguhr or 
tly thicketted. with pits. P8mncby- 

al saod crystab of calcium oxalate. 

Spoataneous sweati4. night swe8tia#. 

3-9 g; for external w. rppKQrl8u 
ound into powder md dabbed oa the skia. 

with relatively denso rap, 2 - 4 CCUI W. con- 
brown massa; wsseb unlignifll. usually sir@ OI sevenl 
groped. ‘PmalY urulged. ParMchym8tou ml& coauio- 
ing Chi~tm d ~8Icipm 0~8I8t8 ad 8buadrot r(uch pm- 

uke. Pith d rhizome kwd, uamUy showiq mpcilrls avi- 
tier. contaiaing reddish-brow0 aussu; rbttomd vnculu 
buadks scattered, camblunt in a ring. xylem rt the outsW 
and phloem 8t the inside. R8ys steU8tely ndiirrd. 
Powder: Yellowiaxown. Clusten of cakium oxahu 
20-160 pm, somstlma up to 190 rm in dianetar. Bar- 
dered-pitted, reticuhte. spbi 8ad 8nnuI8r vaseIs unliti- 
fied Starch gratlula fairly rbulldMt. single granules sub- 
spheroidal or polym. 3-45 JUU ia diameter. hibat sti- 
late; compouod coasiuing of 2 - 8 cotaponena 
(2) Sublimo 8 smrU quantity of the powder, rhombic need- 
les or feathery cryst8l8 are vldle. 
(3) Mrer8u,O.lgdthepordcrirrU)mlofoethmdfor 
lhour, aadfilter. EvaporateSmloftbefiltrateto~. 
necl. di88olvethereaidtmia1Omlofw8ter. addlailofhy- 
drochkritrcid.~tosrwr~kthfot30minrrcomd 
cool immediately. Extract witb 2 quMtitla.88ch d 20 ml. 
of ether. fxatbia8 the ether extracat evqmrue to dryueu 
anddh0lvethereddaein1mlofchlototorpu~cert~ 
lutioa. Pfepsm a soiutk of Radix et Rhizoma Rhei refer- 
e8cedrugiathesamo taMMra8tbarefeteocadt4roh. 
tioa. DluolverheioCR8iamethaadtoprodac88ul~ 
coot8iniql~permlaathereferencesdudoo.curT~ 
the methd for this layer ctwmuoqaphy uppcdx-H: 
B), usiq silica #el H ax- sodium car- 
bOrpwthy~UtbrCO8~cU~md~ 
ether (300fm)-ethyl fofm8tefonnic 8cid (W3: 1) Y 
thecnobi&plsm8. ApplysepuuelYtothepl8te~rlofercb 
of thethreesduthu. Aftaft3evebpi48ad~d~he . 

., ., , ~ ~48~. Qrlr it io air. and exuaioa u&r ultra-vlolu light 
i36Som). Thefiveor8agafl uoraaatspot8intltechro- 
nl8togram~witlttketatsolutloe~iapo- 
sitioa8adcoIourtothespouhtbechfom8togr8mobt8bd 
withtherder8nadrplsoludoa;t&eorange-t 
spotlntbecbtom8togr8muhtalMdwlththetc8tsolutll 

Radix et Rhizoma Rhei 
<A*, Mmang) 
Rhubarb 

Rhubarb is the dried root and rhizome of Rheum 
palmatum L. t Rhcum tanguticum Maxim. ex 
Balf. or Rheum ofpcill~fe Bail. ( Fam. Polygo- 
naceae). The drug is collected in late autumn 
when stem and leaver are withered or in next 
spring just before buddin@, removed from rootlet 
and the outer bark. cut into segment or section. 
either stringed together to be dried, or dried 
directly. 

D-w-IO subq&ma. caaid, ovoid or irregulu- 
hpad piecu, 3-17 cm kg. 3-10 cm in diameter. Ex- 
tm8lly yeuow&b&owo to red&h-browa dels paeld. 
-w~redcula~8odsatteredcur8poo(8~ 
mmt8l vauulu buadl88) vldbk ocusiody with browa- 
LLcMack patcha d cork. matly with a hole throryh 
which the S~&Q puad, aad couw wrinklea. Texture CIIII- 
W. sometim rather loam and soft in the ceatre. frac- 
me reddish-brown or ydhvlsbbrowo. grutulu. Pith of 
tbrhllbrortd. witknuspoa8mngdlarrlagorir- 
wukiy sc8ttered. wood d the rool well tsmlopd. lined 
“dirlly. c8umua rlllg dlstiou. !Yitbatt star spota. odour. 
-arely 8romadc; tnte bitter and slightly 88tringeat. 

**Ly l d g&y 00 chewla$. 

- (l)Tran~~~~sectioa: Mortcorkurbcof- 
tar of root removed. Ia pbloam, siova tube group8 distiact. 
Pucachymr WSII ~wu-. Cambitua in a ring. Xylem 

c&respobiapositioeaadcoiourtothespotiathochro- 
matogram obtabd with the reference woiutioa. The spot 
becoma red uadar suelight oe expmum to 8lllmoa 
V8pUU. 
lmpaoah M8cer8Uwumly0.2gdtkepowduin2ml 
ofme~forlOmiaata,aodcook AppfylOrldthe 
supcrmt8atto8~%cedfiitor~per,8addovebpmiq 

4% eth8odwtheatobikptt8u. Afterdavelopktgaculm- 
movJdt~~pprr.~itinlirradJbrto~undfor10 
minutu. Exami uadar ultra-violet light (36s am): 8 per- 
siateatbdghtvlol8t- hoasbwa. 

toraby@ Wlteodriadrt 10% forb&oure, luunot 
more th80 IS.096 d its wei@t Mppmdh IX 0). 

Tabl rL Not man than 10.0% (Append& II. K). 

AdcImaWb~ NotamrothaoO.I% (&paadlxU K). 

W Redka\Rh&amaRhd Siatioatofomign 
matter. wash clew, sdtea thora@&. cut into tblck sllcu 
OrpiUU.Mddrl,iOtk&. 

Radix at Rhbnu RM (&+fed with uind Stir-fry the 
sliasdRad4xetRhizomaRMu&sribedmderthe 
wtbod for stbfryiq with wim ( Appodix P D) to 

RadfxrrRh&mwRhd(prprrl) Steworsteamtbe 
oiecadRMisotRhizoamItb&udemcribmduahrth~ r---- 

methodfocmwlogorsted8#with 

D) until tb drtq darkem tltom#iy. 

Rdix et RhWma RM (arbmi& 

*fAPWdiXU 

stir-fry the slices of 



f50 Radix Eupkwbiae Pcltinensis 

, 

Radix et Rhixoma R4ei u descried uader the method for 
ad&lag by stir-fryiq (Appendix II D) until the outer 
surface ia cbund md the inner surface turns to dark 

brown. 

ACua To C8lSe C8$8rsis 8lld fRU@ 8W8y hfSf t t0 teduca 
keat ia blood urd cwoterlct toxicity. znd to eliminrte 
bfood stasis ad stimuhte melutnqj dischtip. 
Rudix et Rhizoma Rhai (stir-f&d with wine) To remove 
toxic kettt from the blood in the upper portion of the body. 
Radixat Rkizoma Rhei (peptmai) To purge away hdor 
and remove toxic suktmeea. but wit4 lesa cat48rtic effect. 
RudLr et Rhizoma Rlrri (c&oniud) To reduce heat in 
blood, remove blood stuis, and arrest bleeding. 

Iadk8dem Fever with constipation. rctentioa of t4e fear 
and abdoatirul pin; dysentery with inubqurte dischuge 
from the bowels; jauadke c8used by dampheat; 4ee- 
mateme&. epist8xis. inflrmmrtion of eye 8nd swell&g of 
the thro8t due to hrar in t4e blood; l ppeadicitia wit4 
abdOsUid p8h bdS. sore8 Md 8kcco; 8aWOSche8 dW 
to Mood sre&; traumrtic injuries; 4emorr48ge from the 
em p8Urointatitt8l tract. Extercmi use for sd& 8nd 

. 

Rod&et Rhiwma RM (stir-jkfaf with witu) Infbm8- 
lion of the eye. swelling of the tiuoat and painful swelbg 
of the gums. 

Radixrt Rhiwma RM (prqmmd) Eoib, -ICI and 8b= 
Sam. 
Rud& l Rk&oxsa Rhei (~boniud) Hcmonhrp with 
blood sti due to beet in the blood. 

U~amdtiaeqa 3-301, nottobedemmedfofrloag 
time if it is used for c8&8rsis; for eXterIl8i tU8, 8-a 
qU8ntity to be gmit~d iat0 pOWdU fOr topicti 8pplicrdol, 
after mixlag with liquid. 

FreuaUa Used wit4 crletion in pregsmncy. 

~B&bSUV~ in 8 ventihtd Md dSy PhC8. PMUtd 
. 

w Rhubarb Liquid Extr8ct. 

? , (  

Radix Euphorbiae Pelcinens# 
(*A#, Jineasji) 

Peking Euphorbia Root 

coak8l. sll#itly cuwed. uau- 
, l.S-4 cm in dbateter. 

. mush, ex4ibitl4 loo- 
lMtkels and brMch-mot 
with mm8rum stem bau8 
lulaeuy brokeo. fmctum 

ohat. SlIghti tuus 

monlyfoaod,26-SO~iadMseter. Fkra8indivibiOr 

9 

in~buadles. wrib rel8tlvely :hie4 rod eoe-med. Nets-u. 
tiCul8te Wciienna hll# aorrll, brolua, 

acetic 8Cid md sulfuric 

EupliorbiorPek&unda 
cle8tIr soften t4OWg4ly. 

AU&O Toclluudr8aiepurg8tios~ 

Aa8um. hydmthcmx 
aea, cotmtip8tfolt Md ollplda. 

usapaod~ l.S-31. 

Fraaatm con-tedin 
with R8db OlycyWizu. 

w bilI8dt7 protected from met4.‘. 
. - 

. 

Gentlana scabra 
om Pall. or Genriuna 

Gentianaceae 1’. The 
yLon@m” and the 

). Thedrugiscol- 
, washed clean and 

(1) T- uaioa: 



L 

1m Radix Scurdiariu . 

Pruadn lncomprtibk with Rhizome et Radix Ventri. 

z Praerve in e dry place, protectai from motdd and 
. 

m’ 

Radix Scutellariae - - 
(s$. Huangqin) 
Baid Skullcap Root 

Baicai Skullcap Root is the dried root of Scurcl- 
[aria baicalensti Georgi ( Fam. Labia&e). The 
drug is collected in spring and autumn, removed 
from rootlet and soil, dashed to peel the nrg#d 

outer bark after being sun-dried, and then dried 
thoroughly. 
Dadptkm Conical. twisted, 8-25 cm loo& l-3 cm ia 
diameter. Exteroelly brow&It-yailor or dark yeilow. 
baring sparse wrty traces of rootka, the upper put 
roqh. with twisted loogitudi~~I w&klea or imguIu retie- 
ula, the lower put with lon&udiaai strietioar rad fiae 
wrinkler. Texture hard aad frrgiie. easily broken, fracture 
yelkw, reddish-brown in the cent% the ceatrrl put of m 
old root dark brown or browoidt-black. withered of hol- 
lowed. odour. rli@Jlt. taste, bitter. 

IdmtUbtb ( 1) Powder: Yellow. Wloem fibra scat- 
tered siqly or in buofha. hiform, 60-a pm long, 9- 
33 qm in dimmet. thick-we&d. with fii pitanab. 
stone cells seoundd , sulxqtam or recmt@u. reletiveiy 
thick-w&d or heaviIy thick-walled. Cork cell brow&& 
yellow* polygoMl. Reticukted vaub mlme@u. 24 - 72 
pm in diitet. Wood fibrea frequently brokea. abat 12 
rm io diameter, with oblique pits. Star& gr8auIee rbaa- 
daat, simpk granula sphemidal, 2 - 10 pm in dkmetef. 
bik diaiact. compouad gmudea compowd of 2-3 ~O(IIIPO- 
nents. 
(2) Heatundtrreflux2Softhe~~in20mldetb~ 
for 15 minutee. and filter. To li mi of the filtrate add 2-3 
drop of led acetate TS; an or8npyeUow pmeipitete b 
produced. To mother 1 ml of filtmte, 8dd l small qornriy 
of m86msium powder ad 3-4 drape of l@mkbrk rid: 
aredcoIourisproducad. 

Tetdmb Notmorethm6.0%(Appndir~~). 

Amay Carryoatthemethaiforhighp8tfonttMceUq\lid 
chronutopaphy Mppmdix H D). 
‘-*-d-w us8octa&~ 
cylsikmboade6dllcrplu*~phvrmd 
methllloCwl~pbarphoriE(47:S3:0.2) ~th8W 
pb88e.Thewav&ngthdtlWdmuar&28oom.neaunr- 
beroftheoddgkrolth+eoalmMiraotmth8ttua0. 
calcuktedwitbtheteferoaatothepukofkitrlt. 

P-ion ofrr/bma d- wmti Fftw4w-& 
tityof b8ic&nCRS,dr&dIn~ 
dlS8OlVUbUtCth8UJltOpmc*#.SObtk8ODIl~6or; 
per ml as the refemca mlutiaa. 

pre#domoftacdvriPl Weighaccar8tely0.3(;d 
mediumpowder[prfotatr~tkad~8t.r(~ 
pmdixu H,methodl)l.ad64ontld7o%athMol.brrr 
~nfhuoarwrt~&~for~hoon.caal.md~~* 
Tr8asferthefutmtetor1OOmlvohumtriefInk*wrrhthr 
coat8imrandthereaidm8evemltimawithrsadlwloaw 
of7oKethmol,utdfllterthw~bto~UlDInYt. 
Dituu with 70% rthMol to voiume. 8nd dx well. CLfk 
rrtely meaam 1 ml in a 10 ml vobutrktlut,dUPu wb 

, ., 

mcthmol to voiunw,aad mix well. 
PmdYfi*AccwtclyiajcctlO~~dcrchdtbrnfrraocr 
soiutioo and the tat solutioa. rapactively. into tha ~01upu. 
determine and cdculetr the content. tt coat8h not l0rr 
than 9.0% of beialia (G,H,,O,,) on the dried be&. 

Pracdmg Red&scweflerfag Eliite forei6tl m. 
boil for 10 minutes, take out, soften thoroughly, or steam 
for half an hour. take out. then cut into thii slim and 
~tcpg from expauy to straw. suajight. 

submMedoruregulerthtns~;exteftuUy 
yellowish-browa to bmwo; cut surface yellowish-browa or 
yeilowiah-green, rttkted radklly. 
Radix Scutdlarb (Fmmmd wirh wim) Stir-fry the d&a 
ofRMxscucaLriuu~ribodunde?theoleth;odfor 
stit-frying with wim &pmdlx 8 D) to dryoeu. 
ocmriqilt- ofirrquktthinsi.ica:extem8ity 
brown; cut surface yebwbh=browtt. strkted rsdklly, 
showing lea brunt pWhm. somaima w brown in 
the ceatm. 

Actbm To renmedompkrr. toquanchpnMdama= 
terut toxkity. cdurut bkadiq. and to prevent ahortkm. 

fndbtkm Di8comfottinthochat,Musn8nd~~ 
ineidemkfebxibdimawac8wedbydamphatotaurrmrrc 
bar; feel@ofstuffimuiatheab&tmt, acutodynmtay - 
otj*uadkocauedbydemphut;c0u#hdueto~t~ _’ 
fwy;higbfevuwithd&otbht;*ttiagdbbodud 
~.ifillmktiahbod:~&?eendm;thm . 

. 

umulbrl 3-91. 
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DukbrowapaatedpilbwitbW~rpoo . . _ _ 
t 

I 
i taata. siigEtly~t. 
*rouopkak koadykaa kticiferwa tube8 
errhyma. PIgmeEt cslb yeUOw&bbrowQ or 
oblolq or tubukt; aeedk cryu.b of clld- 

8 oxakte ia ‘butdk or tcattued. PaUaada cells of taata 
in rurf.c@ f&w. p0lygoa.l. with thkkeaed mlkt 

-guiu in kWr8l vier, the I8td lad iMM d 

Kadlsha -. 
(vcaw) - - 
Kanli COWS Powdr 

t,,+entr Radix Angelicae Si 
Chuangxiong 50 g; Radix Saposh 

Pred=- Decoct Radix Angelic Sinensi8, Rhizoma 
&a+ong. Radix Saporhaik d Caub Impatieotia 
8*krmnre with a quantity of ri negar twice, filter, 

lad combine the filtrates. Calci a chipa in a furnace 

to a certain exteat, remove out the filtrate oa it. 
uir well, dry in air and sift. 

of the dny in a beaker, 
lion arid stir well. Pack 

Acttam To dispel .cofd* proatotc blood circuktkE 

tic or rheumatoid arthraI#i..%iti.’ 
epipastric pain with cold setmatioa. 

it away after cooling. 
r several timaa, mixed 
sama prazedare. Heat 

hcactoncylittdercoetaiaaZSOgofthe 

in well cloud con&. protected from 

Kon 

Katmai (pmc#d with vinegar) NJ a; 
SiO8pi8AlbWMo8. 

above thtae inpdknta to film 
make pill8 witb diiute rice paste 

ricepowderoryellowricepwdar 

thickened. 

Otbar mqehuum Comply with the 
for pills (Appendix 1 A). 

Actka To eliminatioa phlrgr, 

Imucatku Accumuktioa of 
marked by dull chest pain aggrava ycoughaJMldifficul- 
ty in expectornation; scrofuia. 

u¶s#aadQIllc l-3 2. 
with warm boiled water. da 

Pmaatkm contrakdicated geancy. Used with cau- 
tioa in weak patienta. 

Sm Prcserveiowellc coataiuers. protected from 

. . , 

inq.dkabtofb8+, 
itb water sod dry. 

t&h-yelkw to yellowis&btown watered 
aromatic; tasta* pungent. 

Comply with the general requirements 

watm stomach and ragukte the flow of ramove 

Uaa+ddaaap 3-68.2 timeaaday. 

s* Praaemehweuckaedcoauirrarr, protectadfrom 
moisture. . 
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I.- 
.> 

coaqross into 1000 trbkts 8ad coat with sugar. 

fiadptW Sugar-coatd tablets with brown core; taste. 
bitter and salty. 
fdenUfk&m ( 1) Microscopical: Clusters of calcium ox- 
afate 660 140 m in diameter. with obtuse angle. Wood fi- 
bres long f&form. 16 --24 rrn in diamater. with slightly 
thickened walb. showing tfansvdtld slit-shrpcd. crossed. 
V-shaped pit rpertura. Oburva on mounting in ethanol. 
irregular crystals almost colourless. with UIIOVO~I edge, 
showing slender fissures and granule 00 the surface. 
(2) Grind 5 tablets. removed the sugar coats. add 2Oml of 
methanol, ultrasonicate for 15 minuta. and filter. Evqo- 
rate the filtrate to about 2 ml as the test solution. Prepare a 
solutioo of 0.5 g of Radix et Rbizomr Rhei reference drug 
in 20 ml of methanol in the mm8 maner u the reference 
drug solutioo. Carry OUR the method for thio l8yor clue- 
mrtogrrphyt Appendix 9 B) . using silica gal G 8s the coat- 
ing ~ubtance aad the upper layer of the mixture 
potr&um othor(30-60c::)-ethyl foramteforaIk sid (15:: 
1)~ the mobile phurr.Appiy sepurtely 1 4 of each of the 
two solutioas oa the plrte. After developing aad removal of 
the plrts.dry it iwxir.Examh under uhra-viokt li#ht(~ 
nm), the five onage-yellow fluoraceat spots in the chr~- 
matogram obtained with the tat solution corrqpottd in po= 
sitioa and colour to the spots in the chrottmtgnm obtriwd 
with the reference dnsg wiutioa. E~porurO t0 UtllnOth8 

vapour. examine under sunlight. * cdour Of tL Spob 
turns to rod. 

--l- Comply with the general rquirement8 
for tablets ( Appeadix 1 D). 
Actlm To remove dompkot. incrcuo the flow of bib 
and expel calculi. 
India- Cholelithiasis, infection of the bih8ry tf8Ct. 

cholecystiti. 
VW sod a 6- 10 tabbec for oxpelliq calculi, 4-6 
tablets for treating Manux8tion. 2 tiate# a dry. 
PrecaMa Used with caution in debilitated patient8 md 
those with impaid liver function. Cot1~8itdk8tod in 
preganlcy- 
St- Preserve in tightly clo00d cotMiners. 

Li~HPtbMlaopilLUOt 
RadixGLo#rRokr.R(achlr. 
togiMeoguui&oonfumS 

CRS in ethyl acetm to 
oq per ml as the reference 
for thin layor chroau 

sodiumasthocMtiagsubrtuKIrd 
9OtZ )-ethyl acctate(l9:Z)tr the 
rrtelytotbeplue2-Splofcacbof 
ter dovolopiog aad femov8l of t 
with SK solutioa of vWUia ia 
uaderrcurreatofhotair.The 
obtdaedwitbthotou 
cobortothospoaiathoc 
reference sobtth. 

syadman, Mgio8 md 

a day. Taken after 

Comnh&atod io pkgaaacy. Few patieorr 

ia tightly claai coataiaars. protected 
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and as an emmenagogue. 

In Indonesia, cumin is used in cases of blood 
headache (paste is applied to the forehead), 
orally for rheumatic ailments. 

MU~UTIONS AID ADVIRU UACTIONS 

Health risks or side effects following the p 
1 tion of designated therapeutic dosages 

DOMOB 

MO+ ofAa!ministration: Cumin is u 
externally in ground form and as a 

Daily Dosage: The average single s3OOto6Oogm(5 
to 10 fruits) of drug. 

UTlMTNRR 
Harholne JB, Williams 

Tassan CG. Russel GF, 
Varo PI’, Heinz DE, (1970) J 

Fur&r information in: 
H&l&lRKeiluK,RillIp 
Handbuch &r 
@rogen): springer verla 
1994. 

Food Chem 18234 et 239. 

cbneider G (Hrsg.), Hagers 
,5. Aufl., Bde 4-6 

Heidelberg, New York, 1992- 

Leung AY, En 
in Food Drugs 
York 1980. 

ommon Natuml Qredienta Used 
John Wiley & Sons Inc., New 

Cumin / 

upressus Sempervirens 

DUCRWTION 

branches, and the oil. 

La&es, Stem and Root: Cupressus se 
which grows up to 30 m tall. The leave 
dark green, and obtuse. The male cones 
female, 23 to 40 mm. They are e 
globose), green when young and s 
when ripe, with 8 to 14 short and 

Habitat: The plant is indigen0 

ACTION8 AND PIIARNACOLOQY 

COMPOUNDS 

Chief components: s, D-camphene, D-silvestreq 
p-q-=5 L-cadh~ terpinenol-4, terpineol, ace- 
tyl- and isovalerianyl 

EFFECTS 

IWDICATIOM A 

externally for head colds, coughs, and 

DVINU A8ACTIONS 

effects following the proper adrninistra- 
therapeutic dosages are not recorded. 

n is likely with intake of larger dosages. 

&G&ration: Occasionally, Cypress is used 
as an ointment. 

List PH, H&hammer L (Hrsg.), Hagers Handbuch de’ 
u&hen Praxis. 4. Aufl., Bde 1-8, Springer Verlag 
i&&erg, New York, 1969. 

Curcuma Domestica 
Turmeric 

DUCRWTION 

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal parts are t& stewed ad 
dried rhizome. 

Flower and Fruit: The inflorescence is cone-like, 10 to l5 
cm long, and is attached to a stem enclosed in a sheaw 
petiole. The flower has 2 pale green bracts, which are 5 to 6 
cm long. The covering bracts are whitish, often red-tinged. 
The individual flowers are yellowish white or yellow. Tbe 
flowers have a tubular, 3-lobed calyx and funnel-shaped 3- 
tipped corolla. The fruit is a gobular capsule. 

Leaves, Stem and Root: Curcuma domestica is a pere #i aL 

erect, and leafy plant with very large, lily-like leaves “9 to 
1.2 m long. The leaf blade is ovate-lanceolate, thin. en@ 

- HERBAL MONOGRAPHS 



CURCUMA DOMESTICA 1787 

2 e& and narrows to a long sheath-like petiole. The 
olaio &qme is thickened to a tuber and has numerous roots. 

@e fooe in turn terminate in partially elliptical tubers. The 

g,COl@Y rhizomes are digit-shaped with no roots. All 
bzomes are yellowish-brown with stipules and appear 
ollnsve&y ringed when they die. 

HGbiiat: Probably indigenous to India. Cultivated today in 
lshs and other tropical regions of southern Asia. 

,,,~uction: Turmeric root consists of the finger-like, often 
s,l,ar-like, scalded and dried rhizomes of Curcuma longa. 
tie plant is harvested at the end of the growing season and 
sue dried. 

~~~ ~0 Be Confused With: Curcuma xanthorrhiza 

AC~l~tl$ AND l IIARYACOLOQY 

COMPOUNDS . 
yO/&le oil: chief components alpha- and beta-tumerone, 
srtturrerone, alpha- and gamma- atlantone, curlone, zingiber- 
m, curcumol 

c~uminoids: including curcumin, demethoxycurcumin, 
bi&IldIOXJGUEumin 

1,s.diatyl-penta-1,4-dien-3-on- derivatives 

Starch 

EFFECTS 

Turmeric has choleretic, cholikinetic, antihepatotoxic, anti- 
hyperlipidemic and anti-inflammatory. It is also antioxida- 
tive, antitumoral and antimicrobial. It has insect repellent 
aad antifertile effects. It also effects prostagkurdin. 

IWDICA7IONS AND UIAOR 

I Liver and gallbladder complaints 
8 Loss of appetite 

Turmeric is used for dyspeptic disorders, particularly feel- 
ings of fullness after meals and reguIar meteorism. In folk 
medicine, the drug is used for diarrhw intermittent fever, 
dmpsy, bronchitis, colds, worms, leprosy, kidney inflamma- 
tion and cystitis. Other uses include, headaches, flatulence, 
upper abdominal pains, chest infections, fever, diarrhea, 
die, amenorrhea, and blood rushes. It is used extemal.ly for 
bruising, leech bites, festering eye infections, inflammation 
of the oral mucosa, inflammatoq skin conditions, and 
infected wounds. 

Efficacy of the folk indications are not proven. 

~RICAUtlONS AND ADWRSi RmCTION8 

Health risks or side effects foIIowing the proper administra- 
tion of designated therapeutic dosages are not recorded. 
Stomach complaints can occur foIlowing extended use or in 
the case of overdose. z 

DOSAM 

Mode of Administration: Comminuted drug, as well as other 
galenic preparations for internal use. 

Preparation: To prepare an infusion, scald 0.5 to 1 gm with 
boiling water, cover and draw for 5 minutes and then strain. 
The tincture strength is 1:lO. 

Daily Dosage: The average daily dose of the drug is 1.5 to 3 
gm of powder, 2 to 3 times daily between meals. The 
infusion dose is 2 to 3 cups between mealtimes. The tincture 
dose is 10 to 15 drops ,2 to 3 times daily. 

Storage: Turmeric should be protected from light. 

LltlRATURI 

Ammon HPT, Anazodo MI, Safayhi H, Dhawan BN, Srlmal 
RC, PM 58:226. 1992. 

Amman I-m, wahl MA, Phalmacology of cllrcuma longa In: 
PM 57:1-7. 1991. 

Basu AB, (1971) Ind J Pharm 33:131. 

Dhar ML et al., (1968) lnd J Rxp Biol 6232. 

Garg SK, (1974) Planta Mod 26~225. 

Kiao Y et al., (1983) Planta Med 49185. 

Krishnamurthy N et al., (1976) Trop Sci 18:37. 

Mssuda T et al., Anti-oxldatlve and snti~inflammatory 
curcumin-related phenolics from rhizomes of Curcuma db*g-~Gw&eyw$” 32:1557. 1993. 

Nagarajan R, Arya VP, (1982) J Sci Ind Res 41:232. 

Nakayama R et al., Two curcumlnoid pigments from Curcuma 
domestica Jn: PH 33:501. 1993. 

Ravindranath V, Satyanarayana MN, (1980) Phytochemistry 
192031. 

Srimal RC, Dhawan CN, (1973) J Phatm PhamLecd 25:447. 

Veit M, Beeinflussung du Leukotrlen-Biosynthese dureh 
curcumin. In: ZPT 14(1):46.1993. 

Wagner H et at, (1986) 6th lnt Conf. Proshqlandins and 
Related Compounds. Flormce, It@. JUT 3rdath. Pub. 
Fondalone Giovanni Lorenzini, 

Further information in: 

lRtnse1 R, Reller R, Rim@er H, Schneider G (Hrsg.), Hasas 
Hsndbuch der pharmaautischen Praxis, 5. Aufl., Bde 4-6 
@rogen): Sprinser Vedag Berlin, Heidelberg, New Yak 19% 
1994. 
~eung AY, Encyclopedia of Common Natural lqralients Used 
in hod Drugs and Cosmetks, John W&y & Sons Inc., New 
York 1980. 

Steine88er E, H8nsel R s 5. At& Springer 
Verla8 Heidelber8 1992. 

.TangW,BldnmdG,chiness~of~torigin, 
Springer Verlq Heklelw 1992. 
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Teuscher E, Biogene Arzneimittel, 5. Au& Wiss. Verlagsges. 
mbH Stuttgart 1997. 

Wichtl M (Hrsg.), Teedrogen, 4. Aufl., Wiss. Verlagsges. 
Stuttgart 1997. 

Curcuma Xanthorrhizia 
CWCUM / 
DI8ClllPTlON 

Medicinul Parts: The medicinal parts 
rhizomes cut into slices. 

Flower und Fruit: The 
crimson. The corolla has 
similar to Curcuma domestica. 

Leaves, Stem und Root: The plan perennial, 1.75 m high 
and leafy. The leaves are in long heaths on the rhizome. 
The leaf blades are broadly 1 ate or oblong and have a 
narrow, purple mark on ,the b. The main rhizome is 
thickened like a tuber, ovate, sue of a fist with numerous 
roots and thin lateral rhi The roots terminate partially 
in ovate tubers. 

prepared by pouring 1 cup of 
boiling water over l/2 of drug and straining after 10 
minutes. 

Habitat: Indigenous t 
Malaysian peninsula. 
sia, Thailand and the 

forests of Indonesia and the 
ted mainly on Java, in Malay- .(. .:. 

Daify Dosage: The daily dose is 2 gm of drug; 
Infusion: 2 to 3 tim between meals. 

Storage: It should protected from light. 

LIT8RATURR 

S. In: DAZ 137(25):2166-2167. 1997. 

r die Wirkung von Chelidonium, 

Production: Curcum is cultivated and harvested in the Carduus marianus auf die Galle- und 

After the rhizome has been washed, i Hepatopathien. MedMscbr 29:173. 

cut and dried at a temperature Claeson P et al. -phenolic linear diarylheptanoids from 
: a novel type of topical anti-i&immatorY 

The rhizome of Curcuma 
ity relationship. In: PM 62(3):236-240. 

926) DFS Cholagogum Curcumen. Klein W& 

Other Names 
/ 

Tewon Lawa, Temu Lawak 

ACTION8 All CIIARYACOLOQY 
wantes PA (1991) Curcuma xanthorrhiza Roxb.3 

COMPOUN S 

J 

tritt aus dem Schattendasein. Z Phytother 

Volatile I: chief components ar-curcumene (alpha-curcu- 
mene), thorrhizol, beta-curcumene, germacrene, furano- Pflanzliche Gallentherapcutika (Teil I) und (Ted ID. 

dien, anodienone 
1):13-20 u. 77-89. 1995. 

Curcu 
P 

inoids: including curcumin, demethoxycurcumin 
irkung von Curcuma xanthorrhiza. In: DA2 

Non- 
P 

henofic diaryfheptanoi& H, Pharmazeutische Aspekte pflanzlicher 

Sta ch 
f 

rapeutika. In: ZPT 16(4):211-222. 1995. 

Phytotherapie: Pflanzliche Gallenwegstherapeutika. 
5(8):680-682. 1995. 

acts in a similar manner to turmeric root but is 
ly choleretic and antitumoral (animal testing). 

t 

llDICATlON8 AND U8AOI 

8 Liver and gallbladder complaints 
n Loss of app&tite 

. 1. 

C&uma is used for dyspepsia, particularly 
fuhess after meals and meteorism. 

gallbladder complaints. 

MICAUTION8 AND ADVIR88 RIACTIOII8 

are not record&. 

not be administered if 

patient suffers from gallstones. 

D08A88 

Mode of Administration: 
other galenic forms for 

nuted drug for infusions and 

M, Beeinflussung der Leukotrien-Biosynthese durch 
umin. In: ZPT .14(l)%. 1993. 

urther information in: 

H&e1 R, Keller K, Rimpler H, Schneider G (Hrsg.), Hagers 
Handbuch der Pharmaze utischen Praxis, 5. Au& Bde 4-6 

/ 
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r- LYSJMACHIA VULGARIS IWI 

I 

I 

1 

Wiesenauer M, Phytotherapie. Phytopharmaka und 
Fischer-Verlag, Stuttgart, Jena, New 

achia Nummularia 
~neywo~ / 

INDICATION8 All0 U8AQ8 

It is a constituent of gels, 
logical preparations. Moneywort is 
vuherary and for acute and 
internally for diarrhea, to 
expectorant for coughs. 

M&-ifUf Parts: The medicinal parts are the 
whole flowering plant. 

PR8CAUTlOW8 AND 

No health hazards or side effects 
with the proper 
dosages. 

known in conjunction 
therapeutic 

DO8AO8 

fruit ar.d Flower: The flowers are soti 
leaf axils have 5 free, almost cordate sep 
ate, divided into 5 and fused at 
aad spotted with dark red glands ide. There are 5 
glsadular-haired stamens fused at 
tit is a 4 to 5 mm long globul 
&agular, blackish-brown, warty 

times, Stem and Root: The perennial. The stem is 
a runner-like creeper, is 1 ranched, quadrangular, 
gl&ous to slightly pubesc roots at the nodes. It 
pws from 10 to 45 cm. leaves are entire-margined, 
~sed-opposite, short-petio red-glandular punctate and 
&icular elliptical. 

,ffabitfzt: The plant is to all of Europe and the 
Caucasus and has bee into America and Japan. 

Production: Moneyw is the aerial part of Lysimachia 
owering plan4 including the rook 
dried in the sun. 

Preparation: To make ur 250 ml boiling water over 
2 heaping teaspoonfuls and leave to draw for 5 minutes. 

Duify Dosage: For tmeut of coughs, drink 1 cup of 
tea, 2 to 3 times with honey if desired. 

Lelubuch der Biologischen Armeimittel, Bde l-3, 
Georg Olms Verlag Hildesbeim 1979. 

Lysimachia Vulgaris 
Loosestrife 

Other Names: Cr g Jenny, Creeping Joan, Herb Two- 
agates, Running Jenny, Serpentaria, 
Twopenny Grass, Wandering Jenny, 

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal part is the dried herb. 

RYACOLOOY 

eluding, among others, glycosides of myricet- 
rols and quercetins, including, among others, 

Ffower und Fruit; The flowers grow in long peduncled 
racemes in the ax& of the upper stem and in term&& 
panicled infioresc&es. The pe4licle is about 1 cm long, 
downy, and glandular-haired. The calyx is split ahnost to the 
base. The filaments are glandular-haired, usually fused to the 
middle with each other and in a.tube containing th& ovary. 

The seeds are triangular, amred thickly in long warts, 
whitish, aud 1.5 mm long. 

tituents of the drug have not been fully investigated. 

is mildly astringent and expectorant. Extracta of 
aerial plant parts are said to be antibacterial in vitro, 

wever, scientific results are not available. 

Leaves, Stem and Root. The plant is a pemmial and has 
underground runners, whichpKl&cenewbuds.Thestemis 
erect,uptol.5mta&bmnchf4obtuselyanguh%Ieafyand 
thickly downy. The leaves ace slightly downy with glaadulav 
hairs.Theleavesareinwhorlsoropposi&ranlyspirallad, 
up @ 14 cm long and 3.5 cm wid& short-petiolad tightly 
reticulate andred-g+dularpuncta@. . 

H&#::phXUsfoundinthetempem&regionaof 
EuropeandAsia. 

I 
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l Is ILYSMACHIA VULGARIS 

Other Names: Yellow Wiiowkrb 

ACTIOM AR0 l *RNAcoLoaY 

COMPOUNDS 
Fknmwids: glycosides of the my&et& kaempferol and 
quercetin, including among others rutin 

The constituents of the drug have not been extensively 
investigated. 

EFFECTS 
Loosestrife has an a&ring&t effect. The main active 
principle is rutin. 

INDtCAtlOW8 AND USADm 

LoosesQife is u&d for scurvy, diarrhea and dysentery as well 
as hemorrhages (nose bleeds and heavy menstrual blood 
‘flow) and wounds. 

l RltAUTtORS AR0 ADVIM RMCTIOWI 

No health hazards or side effects are known in conjunction 
with the proper administration. of designated therapeutic 
dosages. 

Mode of Administrution: The herb is used externally in the 
powdered form. 

LITIMTURI 

H&se1 R, Keller K, RimpIer H, Schneider G (Hrsg.), Hagem 
HsndbuCh der Fhamazeutischeo Praxis, 5. Aufl., Bdc 4-6 
(Drogeo), Springer Verlag Berlin, +idelbcrg, New York, 1992- 
1994. 

Lythrum Salicaria 
Purple Loosestrife 

/ 

Production: The flowering plants, before the seeds form, are 
cut and gathered during the blossoming period, w 

from June to August. The material ‘is bound 
bundles. It is hung 

Other Numes: Looseshife, Lythrum, 

ACTIONS AND l IARNACOLOQY 

COMPOUNDS 
Tannins (ellagitannins = lythrartannin, 

Fkzvorwti: including, among others, 

Phthulidks: diisobutyl-, butyl-, isob 

EFFECTS 
The active agents are tannin, 
salicarin. 

, resins, cholin, and 

The drug has an anti-inflamma astringent, and antibiotic 
effect. The astringent the Purple Loosestrife is 
attributed to not just content, but also to the. 
glycoside salcarin, which pecial antimicrobial effect 
on various bacteria in the 

tltDtCATlONC AND UIAOI 

The drug izmsed intern for diarrhea, chronic intestinal 
catarrh, and menstrual ts; externally, in the treat- 
ment of varicose veins g of the gums, hemorrhoids, 
and eczema. 

DMCRIPTIOR 

Medicinal Parts: The.medicinai p 
without: the. roots and flowering 

Flower and Fruit: The 
and form terminal sp 
thin tips, 6 free petals, 
There are flowers with 
and similar stamens. 

ers are in axillary whorls 
6 small sepals, 6 long 

ns, and 1 half-superior ovary. 
0% or medium-long styles, 

* The plant is an annual and grows 
gh. It has a creeping rhizome with 4 to 
&sided, and reddish brown pubescent 

es are simple lance&ate 7.5 to 15 cm long, 
site and sometimes clasping whorls. 

e plant is indigenous to Europe including Russia, 
a, Australia, and North America. 

-HERBAL MONOGRAPHS 

R8H RBACTIONS 

DOSAQl 

use, an infusion is made from 3 gm 
to 100 ml of water. To prepare a tincture, 

100 ml of 20% alcohol (leave to Set 

Two to 3 cups of an infusion are to be faken 
3 teaspoons of the tincture should be taken 

Star e: 
4k 

Keep wrapped in paper or in cloth sacks. 

PH. Htkhaomer L (Hrsg.). Hagers Haodbuch der 
utischeo Praxis, 4. Aufl., Bde. 1-8, Springer Verlag 

rg, New York, 1969. 



,ri MAHONIA AQUIFOLIUM I- 

I’ 

&us G, Arzneimittel, Bde 1-3, 

rJdWk 

Hegnauer R. Chemotaxonomie der Ptlanzeo, Bde i-1 1, 
Birkh&user Verlag Basel. Boston, Berlin 1962-1997. 

/ /, 
iM ddJ a e 
s8e R$.jd Tinctorum 

1. 

$agnolia Glauca 
Magnolia 

~ed@zal Parts: The bark is the medicinal part. 

Leaves, Stem and Root: The inner bark occurs in long, 
fibrous strips. The outer surface is rqugh, almost granular 
& pitted. The inner surface is striated but almost smooth. 
fie fracture is short with the inner part tough and fibrous. 

H&tat: The plant is indigenous to North America. 

other Names: White Laurel, Beaver Tree, Swamp Sassafras, 
White Bay, Sweet Bay, Holly Bay, Indian Bark, Red Bay, 
swamp Laurel 

~~TICIIS AND PllARNACOLOOY 

COMPOUNDS 

Neolignans: magnolol 

The constituents of the drug have not been widely 
investigated. 

EFFECTS 
Magnolia has diaphoretic, anti-inflammatory, and stimulant 
effects. It is also a tonic. 

IYDICATlON8 AND USADB 

The preparations are used for digestive disorders; used 
rarely, except in oriental medicine. 

PRRCAUTlON8 AND ADVan MAOTION8 

No health hazards or side effects are known in conjunction 
with the proper administration of designated therapeutic 
dosages. 

Mode of Administration: Magnolia has been used hxnally 
as a powder or liquid extract. 

Yajsra S, Nishiyorl T, Kohda A, Noba T, Nishioka I, Isolatioo 
and characterization of phenoliti compounds from Magnolia 
cortex produced io Chioa. l[n: Cbcm Pha~ Bull Tokyo 
39:2024. 1991. 

Ruther iofoMatioo in: B 

Kern W, List PH, H&hammer L (Hrsg.1, Hagers Handbuch der 
Pharmazeutischen Praxis, 4. Aufl., Bde. 1-8, Springer Verlag 
Berlin, Heidelberg, New York, 1969. 

Mahonia Aquifolibm 
Mountain Grape 

08SCRIPTlON 

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal parts are the dri 
and the roots, the dried branch and twig bark. 
root bark. 

Flower and Fruit: The heavily scented flo 
dense 5 to 8 cm panicles or in twos 
cm racemes in the leaf axils. The 
have 9 sepals, 6 petals and 6 stamens are about 8 cm 
long. The pedicles are 5 to 10 The fruit is a 
globose, purple-blue, frosted berry uice. The 2 to 5 
seeds are glossy brown. 

Leaves, Stem and Root: lant is a fast-growing, _ 
evergreen, stoloniferous t 50 to 150 cm high with 
stout G!!!pls,. SP&glY . The leaves are odd-pinnate, 
10 to 20 cm long with of leaflets. The leaflets are 
4 to 8 by 2 to 4 cm ate, distally spinose dentate, 
coriaceous, dark and s 

Habitat: Indigenous 
cultivated in Europe. 

pacific U.S.; ornamental or 

the twig tips of Mahonia aquifolium. 

ACTIONS AND INACOLOOY 

loids (2.4-4.596) of the- benzyi isoquinoline 
among others berberine- bisbenzylisoquino- 

among others be&u&e, oxyacanthine- 

has an ant.ip&ific effect caused by the alkaloid 
special Barberry (Berberin). It is an antipsoriatic 

ICATIOWAND WADI: 

homeopathy for dty skin rashes (for dandmff between the 
acutephases)andinthe tnatmcnt of psoriasis. 

2 
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in isolated cases (rhinitis, 
Incovt administration procedures 
lead to obstruction (blockage) of 
intestine, particularly with older people. 

Drug interactions: Absorption of 
neously could be delayed. 

DOOAOI 
Mode of A&ninist@ion: Whole or ground 
gale& preparations for. oral application. 

Preparation: Available in 
U.S. and France. 

Daily Dose: The recommended daily do 
Observe ample intake of liquid. As 
soak~inlOOmlwater,tobs 
water (1 teaspoonful = 4.7 g 

~lTlluTUR8 

Anon- P&rmaceutical Care: M$brauch VOD Laxanzien 
venueidea h&en”. In: DA2 135 18671868. 1995. 

Cuny CB, (1982) Laxative i[n: Handbook of 
Nonprescription Drugs, Am Assoc, Washington, S 69- 
92. 

Fiitelmann v, Pb in der Gas~nterologie. h: ZPT 

Jaspersen-Schib R, Ball ffe ala Lipidsenker. In: DA2 
132(39):1991. 1992. 

Karawya MS et al. 

Kennedy JF et al., dr Res 75265-274. 1979. 

Schneider G (Hrsg.). Hagers 
Praxis, 5. Aufl., Bde 4-6 
Heidelberg, New York, 1992- 

Haiasel R, pharmakognssie, 5. Ati., springer 

iogene tiimittel, 5. Aufl., Wiss. Verlagsges. 

Hom&pathika, Fischer-Verlag, Stuttgart, Jena, New 

tl M (Hrsg.), Teedrogea, 4. Aufl., Wiss. Verlagsges. 

Plbtago Isphagula 
Psyllium 

DMCIIWYIOW 

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal part is the ripe seed. 

Flower und Fruit: The flowers are on cylindrical, glabrous 
or finely pubescent scapes, which are only slightly longer 

than the leaves. They form 0.5 to 3.5 cm long spikes. The 
bracts are about 3 mm, suborbicular to ovate and sometimes 
shortly pubescent. The sepals are about 2.5 mm, similarly 
shaped, almost free, keeled at the apex with wide scarious 
margins. The anterior ones are usually pubescent. The 
corolla-tube is 1.5 to 2 mm long and glabrous. The lobes are 
2.5 mm, ovate-orbicular, subobtuse to very shortly acumi- 
nate. The stamens are exserted up to 1 mm and the capsule is 
about 3 mm. The seeds are 2.2 to 2.5 mm and cymbiform. 

Leaves, Stem Md Root: The plant is an annual almost 
stemless, softly pubescent plant with one or several rosettes. 
The leaves are 2.5 to 12 cm by 0.1 to 0.8 cm, linear to linear- 
lanceolate, entire-margined or slightly denticulate and 
sparsely to densely villous-lanate. 

Habitat: The plant grows in India, Afghanistan, Iran, Israel, 
northern Africa, Spain and the Canary Islands. It is cultivated 
in India and neighboring countries, Arizona and southern 
Br&. au.-.->.,, . . 

Production: Psyllium consists of the ripe seeds or epidermis 
of Plantago ovata (synonym: Plantago isphagula). 

Other Names: Indian Plantago, Ispaghula, San! Plantain, 
Spogel 

ACT1088 AND CIIARYACOLOOY 

COMPOUNDS: PLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN 
Mucikzges (20-30% parent substances arabinoxylans) 

Fatty oil 

hiaX& monoterpenes: aucubin 

EFFECTS: PLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN 
When used for diarrhw psyllium increases the passage time 

of the bowel content through bonding of water. When used 
for constipation, it de&eases the passage time of the bowel 
content through increase in the volume of the stool. It alsO 
lowers serum-cholesterol levels. 

COMPOUNDS: PLANTAGINIS OVATAE TESTA 
Mucilages (parent substances arabinoxylans) 

EFFECTS: PLANTAGINIS OVATAE TESTA 
When used for dian%m psyllium increases the passage time 
of the bowel content through bonding of water. When USed 
for constipation, it decrease s the passage time of the bowel 
content through increase in the volume of the stool. It alSO 

- HERBAL MONOGRAPHS ‘ 
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lowers serum-cholesterol levels. Psylhum also reduces 
~stprandial blood sugar elevation. 

)I(DICATIOWO AND UIAQl 

pLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN AND TESTA 
m Constipation 
I Diarrhea 
a Raised levels of cholesterol 

psyllium is used for habitual constipation and disorders 
where easy bowel movements with a loose stool is desirable 
(e.g., in patients with anal fissures and hemorrhoids; 
following anal/rectal surgery; and during pregnancy) and as 
a secondary medication in the treatment of various kinds of 
diarrhea and in the treatment of irritable bowel. 

PLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN AND TESTA 
The drug is contraindicated in patients who have pathologi- 
cal narrowing in the gastrointestinal tract, obstruction or 
threatening obstruction of the bowel (ileus), or diffkulties in 
regulating diabetes mellitus. 

l IBDCAUTIOWI AND ADVBROI RBACTIOW 

PLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN AND TESTA 
General: No health hazards or side effects are known in 
conjunction with the proper administration of designated 
therapeutic dosages. Allergic reactions could however arise 
in isolated cases (rhinitis, conjunctivitis, asthma, urticaria). 
Incorrect administration procedures (with too little fluid) can 
lead to obstruction of the esophagus or of the intestine, 
particularly with older people. 

Drug Interactions: The absorption of other drugs taken 
simultaneously may be delayed. There is a possibility that 
insulin dosage adjustment (downward) will be necessary 
when diab@ics use psyllium products. 

DOsAal 

PLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN 
Mode of Administration: The whole or coarsely-chopped 
drug as well as other gale& preparations are used internally. 
Suffkient fluid must be taken with the drug (150 ml water 
per 5 gm drug). The dose should be taken one-half hour to 
one hour after taking other medication. 

Daily Dosage: The daily dosage ranges from 12 to 40 gm of 
the drug. Unless otherwise prescriw 1 to 3 teaspooonfuls 
(5 to 15 gm drug) should be soaked in a little water, and 
taken in the mornings and evenings with sufficient liquid (1 
to 2 glasses). 

PLANTAGINIS OVATAE TESTA 
Mode of Administration: The whole drug as well as other 
gale& pmparations are taken orally. 4. 

Daily Dosage: The daily dosage is 4 to 20 gm of the drug 
prepared accordingly. Ample intake of liquid should be 
ensured (150 ml of water per 5 gm drug). 

PLANTAGINIS OVATAE SEMEN 
Anonym, Pharmaceutical Care: “Den MiPbrauch von Laxanzien 
vermeiden helfen”. In: DA2 135(20X1867-1868. 1995. 

Curry CE, (1982) Laxative products. In: Handbook of 
Nonprescription Drugs, Am Pharmac Assoc, Washington, S 
69-92. 

Ershoff BH, (1976) J Food Sci 41949. 

Kasper H, (1985) Ern&rungsmedizin und DiPtetik. 5. Aufl. 
Urban & Schwarzenberg, Mtinchen Wien. Leng-Peschlow E. 

Fintelmann V, Phytopharmaka in der Gastroenterologie. In: ZFT 
15(3):137. 1994. 

Gelpi E et al., PH 8:2077-2081. 1969. 

Jaspersen-Schib R, Ballaststoffe als Lipidsenker. In: DA2 
132(39):1991. 1992. 

Kennedy JF et al., Carbohydr Res 7.5:265-274. 1979. 

Khorana ML et al., (1958) Ind J Pharm 20:3. 

Koedam A, Plantago - history and use. In: Pharm Weekbl 
112( 10):246-252. 1977. 

Mengs U, (1990) No renal pigmentation by plantago ovata 

seeds or husks. Med Sci Res 18:37-38. 

Milla~fi, In: ‘lid&trial Gums, Ed. R L. Whistler, Academic 
Press 1973. 

Ohio H, Inouye H, (1982) Planta Med 44~204. 

Popov S, (1978) BJPAC Jnt Symp Chem Nat Prod 11(2):61 
(via CA 9259170). 

Sandhu JS et al., Carbohdr Res 93:247-259. 1981. 

Tomoda M et al., (1987) Planta Med 53( 1):8. 

Further information in: 

Chau EH et al. (Ed.), Advances in Chinese Medicinal Materials 
Research, World Scientific Pub. CO. Singapore 1985. 

Hansel R, Keller K, Rimpler H, Schneider G 0Irsg.h HagerS 
Hand&h der Pharmazutischen Fraxis. 5. AuS.. Bde 4-6 
(Drogen): Springer Verlag Berlin, Heidelberg, New York. 1992- 
1994. 

Leung AY, Encyclopedia of Common Natural Jngredients Used 
in Food Drugs and cosmetics, John Wiley & Sons Inc., New 
Y&k 1980. . 

Steinegger E, Hismel R, l’bamkoms 5. Ati., SW* 
verlag Heidelberg 1992. 

‘&us&x E, &gene Amneimitte1.5. Ad., Wisp. VerhrgsgeS. 
Stuttgart 1997. 

Wagner H, Wiesenaucr M, ~~. ~ytopharmalra und 
pfkdi~~ ~~m(kpathika, Fischer-Verlag, Stuttgaa, Jena, New 
Yodr 1995. 
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Wichtl lb4 (Hrsg.), Teedrogen, 4. Aufl.,, Wiss. Verlagsges. 
Stuttgart 1997. 

PLANTAGINIS OVATAE TESTA 
Allonym@ Pbmaceutical care: “Den hfqbraucll voll Laxanziell 
vermeiden he&n”. In: DAZ 135(20):1867-1868. 1995. 

Cmy CE, (1982) Laxative products. In: Handbook of 
Noquescription Drugs, Am Pharmac Assoc, Washington, S 
69-92. 

Exshoff BH, (1976) J Food Sci 41949. 

Fmtdmapll v, Phytophamlaka in der Gastroenterologie. In: ZP-r 
15(3):137. 1994. 

Gelpi E et al., PH 82077~2081. 1969. 

Jaspcrsen-Schib R, Ballast&% als Lipidse&er. In: DAZ 
132(39):1991. 1992. 

Kasper li, (1985) v und Di&etik. 5. At&l. 
Urban & Schwarzenberg, IvRtnchen Wien. LengPeschlow E. 

&M&y JF et at, Carbohydr Res 75265-274. 1979. 

Khorana ML et al., (1958) Ind J Phatm 20~3. 

Koedam A, Plantago - history and use. In: Pharm Weekbl 
112(10):%6-252. 1977. 

Mengs U, (1990) No renal pigmentation by plantago ovata 
seeds or lmsks. Med Sci Res 1837-38. 

Miller JN, In: Jndustrial Gums, Ed. R. L. Whistler, Academic 
lhss 1973. 

Gshio H, Inouye H, (1982) Planta Med 44~204. 

Popov S, (1978) IUPAC Int Symp Chem Nat Prod 11(2):61 
(via CA 9259170). 

Sandhu JS et al., Ca&ohdr Res 93:247-259. 1981. 

Tomoda M et al., (1987) Planta Med 53(1):8. 

Further information in: 

Ghan EH et al. (Ed.), Advances in Chinese Medicinal Materlals 
Research, World Scientific Pub. Co. Singapore 1985. 

H&se1 R, Keller K, Rimpler H, Schneider G (Hrsg.), Hagers 
Handbuch der muumazeutischen Praxis, 5. Aufl., Bde 4-6 
(Drogen): Springer Verlag Berlin, Heidelberg, New York, 1992- 
1994. 

Lamg AY, Encyclopedia of Common Natural Ingredients Used 
in Food Drugs and Cosmetics, John Wiley & Sons Inc., New 
York 1980. 

Steinegger E, H&se1 R, Pharmakognosie, 5. AuS., Springer 
Verlag Heidelberg 1992. 

Teuscher E, Biogene Atzneimittel, 5. At&l., Wiss. Verlagsges. 
Stuttgart km. 

Wagner H, Wiesenauer M, Phytotherapie. PhytopharmaLta und 
pflanzhche Horn&pad&a, Fischer-Vetlag, Stuttgart, Jena, New 
York 1995. 

Wichtl M (Hrsg.), Teedrogen, 4. Aufl., Wiss. Verlagsges. 
Stuttgart 1997. 

Plaiitago Lanceolata 
Plantain 

DNSCRWTIDI 

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal parts are th 
the dried herb and the fresh plant. 

Flower and Fruit: The globular or shortl 
are on erect or ascending, 5-grooved, 
peduncles. The flowers am small, alm 
scarious, narmw-acuminate 

margin with 4 ovate tips. There 
yellowish-white fihtments and an 
The fiuit is a bivalvular, 3 to ng capsule. The seeds 
are oblong, 2 mm long and 

Leaves, Stem and Root: The is perennial and grows 
from 5 to 50 cm high. It ry fibrous root. All the 
leaves are in basal rose are lanceolate or linear 
lanceolate, deeply 3 to 5 entire-margined or short- 
dentate. 

Habitat: The plant is pread in the cool .temperate 
regions of the world. 

Production;. Plymin consists of the fresh or dried 
above-ground parts antago lanceolata, harvested at 
flowering season. 

With: The similar Digitalis-lanata 

ACTIONS AND 

COMPOUNDS 

orn, Chimney-sweeps, Headsman, Rib- 
legrass, Soldier’s Herb 

-6%, glucomannans, arabinogalactane, 

including among other chief components apige- 
lucoside, luteolin-7-glucuronide 

acid esters: chlorogenic acid, neochlorogenic acid 

coumarins: aesculetin 

S ponins (traces) 

% ilicic acid 

HERBAL MONOGRAPHS 
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can be increased by simultaneous application of thiazide 
diuretics, corticoadrenal steroids, and liquorice root. 

I 
Pregnancy: Use during pregnancy or while n 
after consulting a physician. 

Pediatric Use: The drug is not to be administered 
under 12 years of age. 

DOSAOS 
Mode of Administration: L 
are exclusively for oral use. 
drug, powder or dry extracts for infusions, 
a cold maceration or elixir. 

Preparafion: To prepare an infusion 
drug to boiling water and strain 
teaspoonful = 2.5 gm drug) 

Daily Dosage: 20 to 30 mg hydrox 
daiiy, calculated as cascaroside A. 

The individually correct dosa 
necessary to maintain a soft 

the smallest dosage 

Stimulating laxatives must n 
period of time (l-2 weeks) w 

used over an extended 
medical advice. 

LlTlMTUlll 
Anonym, Abwehr von Anme hi&en, Stufe Il. In: DAZ 
136(38):3253-2354. 1996. 

fiir Anthrauoid-hsltige 
Abftthrmittel an 

BGA, Arzneimittehisiien: thranoide. In: DAZ 132(21):1164. 
1992. 

Dew&e P, Cuveele J, J, Bicascsrosides in fluid extracts 

Evans FJ et +l., (197 Fharm Fhammcol 27:91P. 

Fsirbaim JW et al. 7) J Phatm Sci 661300. 

PtlamWol 16:450. 

Griffhi A et al., on and charactuisatio~ of pure 
and D. In: PM 58(Supp1,7)zA593. 1992. 

Fiasecki A, Schrtkier S, Westendorf J, 
baumrinde. In: Pz 138(43):3478. 1993. 

Anthranoidhaltige Lax&en - ein Risiko ftir 

ahrestagmg der DPhG, Berlin, 1996.1997. 

Studies on cascara, part 2. Strucnue of 
E ;;ld F. In: JNP 58(3):419-423. 1995. 

crapeutika - nicht immer hart&s. In: ZF’T 

Keller K, Rimpler H, Schneider G (Hrsg.), Hagers 
& IQrmazmtischen praxis, 5. Au& Bde 4-6.6. 

(Drogen): Springer Verlag Berlin, Heidelberg, New Yo 
1994. 

Leung AY, Encyclopedia of Common Natural In 
in Food Drugs, Cosmetics, John Wiley & 
1980. 

Lewiu L, Gifte und Vergiftuugen, 6. Au& N 
Verlag, Heidelberg 1992. 

Madaus G, Lehrbuch der Biologischen 

flauzen, Pflauze@te, 

Steinegger E, H&tsel R. Ph 
Verlag Heidelberg 1992. 

Teuseher E, Lindequist 
Phsrmskologie, 2. 

Teuscher E, Biogene 

Wichtl M (Hrsg.). 

ehnittel, 5. Aufl., Wiss. Verlagsges. 

gen. 4. Au& Wiss. Verlagsges. 

Rha$Fy 
See ameria Triandra 

r” 
‘-.. ,... , .,,n .,_- 

Rheum Palmatum 
Rhubarb 

DBSCRIPTIOY 

Medicinal Parts: The medicinal parts are the dried under- 
ground parts and the undergrotmd parts freed from the stem 
remains, smaller roots and most of the root bark in the dried 
form. Garden Rhubarb is Rheum ponticum. 

Flower and Fruit: The inflorescence is an erect panicle 
foliated to the tip. The flowers consist of narrow, red, pink or 
whitish yellow tepals, which are curved and located far back 
in the mature flowers to facilitate wind pollination. The fiuit 
is *-brown to browq and ovaI. The fiuit is angular, about 
10.2 mm to 7.8 mm wide and usually has scaxious wings. 
The nutlet is 6 to 10 mm long and 7 mm in diameter. 

Leaves, Stem and Root: The plant is a large, sturdy 
herbaceous perem&& lEe stem grows to over 1.5 m high. 
The leaves are orbicular-corda& palmate lobad somewhat 
roughontheuppersurfacearsmodhand3to~ribbedThe 
lobes arc oblong-ovate to lanceolate, dentate or piMatisect. 
lEe root system consists of a tuber, which after a number of 
yearsmeamres1oto15cmindiamemandhasarm-tick 
lateral roota. 

PDR FOR HeRBAL MRDICINES 
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1002 IRHEUM PALMATUM 

Habitat: The plant is indigenous to the western and north- 
westem provinces of China and is cultivated in many regions 
around the world. The main producers are China and Russia. 

Production: Rhubarb consists of the dried underground parts 
of Rheum palmatum, Rheum officinale or of both species. 
Stem parts, roots and most of the bark are removed from the 
rhizomes. 

Nit To Be Confused With: Other Rheum species such as 
Rheum rhaponticum or Rheum rhabarbarum. 

ACTIONS AND l NARMACOLOOY 

COMPOUNDS 

Anthracene derivatives (3-12%): chief components l- or 88- 
glucosides of the aglycones rheumemodin, aloe-emodin, 
rhein, chrysophanol, physcion (together 60-80%). 8,8’diglu- 
cosides of dianthrones (lO-25%), including, among others, 
sennosides A and B 

Tannins: gallo tam&. including, among others, galloylglu- 
case, galloylsaccharose, lindleyine, isolindleyine 

Fkavonoids (2-3%) 

Naphthohydroquinone glycosides 

EFFECTS 

The main effect is laxative, primarily due to the influence of 
the herb on the motility of the colon, inhibiting stationary 
and stimulating propulsive contractions. This results in an 
accelerated intestinal passage and because of the active 
chloride secretion, increases water and electrolyte content of 
stool. 

lNDICATION8 AND USA02 

m Constipation 

Constipation, bowel movement relief with anal fissures, 
hemordroids, and after recta-anal surgery and in preparation 
for diagnostic interventions of the gastrointestinal tract. 

COllTNANJDICATIONS 

Rhubarb is contraindicated in cases of intestinal obturation, 
acute inflammatory intestinal disease, appendicitis and 
abdominal pain of unknown origin. 

PNICAUtlONS AND ADYINSI NSACTIONS 

General: Spasmodic gastrointestinal complaints can occur as 
a side effect to the drug’s purgative effect. Long-term use 
leads to losses of electrolytes, in particular K(+) ions, and as 
a result of this to hyperaldosteronism, inhibition of intestinal 
motility and enhancement of the effect of cardioactive 
steroids; in rare cases also to heart arrhythmias, nephropa- 
thies, edemas and accelerated bone deterioration. 

The question of the increase in probability of the appearance 
of carcinomas in the colon following long-term administra- 
tion of anthracene drugs has not yet been fully clarified. 

-HERBAL MONOGRAPHS 

Recenistudies show no co~ectionS between the adminis&+ 
tion of anthracene drugs and the frequency of carcinomas ia 
the colon. 

Drug Interactions: Potassium deficiency can cause ap 
increase in the effect of cardiacglycosides. 

Pregnancy: Use during pregnancy or while nursing only 
after consulting a physician. . 

Pediatric Use: The drug is not to be administered to children 
under 12 years of age. 

DOSAOl 

Mode of Administration: Liquid or solid forms of medication 
are exclusively for oral use. The drug is available as 
comminuted drug, powder or dry extracts for teas, decoc- 
tions, cold macerations or elixirs. Extracts of the drug ate 
often constituents of laxatives, cholagogics and gastrointesti- 
nal remedies, and are found in “slimming cures”, “spring- 
time tonics” and “blood purifying” teas. 

Preparation: To prepare an infusion to be used as a laxative, 
use 1 .O-2.0 gm coarse powdered drug; for a stomachic, 0.1 to 
0.2 gm powdered drug stirred with sufficient liquid (may be 
flavored with cinnamon, ginger, or peppermint oil) or scald 
and strain after 5 minutes. (1 teaspoonful = approximately 
2.5 P dvJ) 

Daily D~~JV@“” As a laxative, the dose is 1.0 to 2.0 gm of 
drug prepared according to instructions above. As sn 
astringent and stomachic, the dose is 0.1-0.2 gm. 

1.2 to 4.8 gm drug corresponds to 30 to 120 mg hydroxyan- 
thracene derivatives/day, calculated as rhein. Stimulating 
laxatives must not be used over an extended period (1 to 2 
weeks) without medical advice. 

LlT82ATUR2 

Anonym, Abwebr von Anneimittclrisiken, Stufe II. In: DAZ 
136(38):3253-2354. 1996. 

Anonym. Anwendungseinschr8nkungen ftir Anthranoid-haltige 
Abftilumiuel angeurdnet. In: PUZ 25(6):341-342. 1996. 

BGA, Arzneimittehisiken: Anthranoide. In: DA2 132(21):1164. 
1992. 

Fairbairn JW, (1976) Pharmacol 14(Suppl 1):48. 

Foust B, In: Foust MC. Rhubarbz The Wondrous Drug. 
Princeton University Press, Princeton, NJ 1992. 

Friedrich H, Hijhle J, (1966) Arch Pharm 299:857. 

iida K et al., Potent inhibitors of tyrosinase activity and 
melanin biosynthesis fkom Rheum officinale. In: PM 61(5):42- 
428. 1995. 

Kashiwada Y et al., (1984) Chem Pharm Bull 32(9):3461. 

KIimpel BE et al., Anthranoidhaltige Laxantien - ein Risiko fiir 
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PUZ 26(1):33? Jahrestagung der DPhG, Berlin, 1996. 1997. 
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Further information in: 
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Materials Research, World Scientific Pub. Co. Singapore 1985. 

H%nsel R. Keller K, Rimpler H, Schneider G (Hrsg.), Hagers 
Handbuch der Pharmazeutischen Praxis, 5. Aufl., Bde 4-6 
(Drogen): Springer Verlag Berlin, Heidelberg. New York, t992- 
1994. . 

Leung AY, Encyclopedia of Common Natural Ingredients Used 
in Food Drugs, Cosmetics, John Wiley & Sons Inc., New York 
1980. 

Lewin L, Gifte und Vergiftungen, 6. Aufl.. Nachdruck, Haug 
Verlag, Heidelberg 1992. 

Madaus G, Lehrbuch der Biologischen Arzneimittel, Bde l-3, 
Nachdruck, Georg Olms Verlag Hildesheim 1979. 

Roth L, Daunderer M, Kom K, Giftpflanzen, Pflanzengifte, 
4. Aufl., Ecomed Fachverlag Landsberg Lech 1993. 

Schulz R, Hiinsel R, Rationale Phytotherapie, Springer Verlag 
Heidelberg 1996. 

Steinegger E, H&e1 R, Pharmakognosie, 5. Aufl., Springer 
Verlag Heidelberg 1992. 

Tang W, Eisenbrand G, Chinese Drugs of Plant Origin, 
Springer Verlag Heidelberg 1992. 

Teuscher E, Lindequist U, Biogene Gii - Biologie, Chemie, 
Pharmakologie. 2. Aufl., Fischer Verlag Stuttgart 1994. 

Teuscher E, Biogene Arzneimittel, 5. Au% Wii. Verlagsges. 
Stuttgart 1997. 

Wichtl M (Hrsg.), Teedrogen, 4. Aufl., Wiss. Verlagsges. 
Stuttgart 1997. 

Rhododendron Fer 
Rust-Red Rhododendron 

DISCRIPTION 

parta are dried foliage 
the fresh leafy branches. 

Flower and Fruit: flowers are in ~&A-like 
racemes. The cal 5 short ovate tips. The corolla is 

i 
with an edge divided- into 5 

segments. It is covered on the outside with golden yellow 
resin spots. There are 10 stamens and 1 superior ovary. The 
fruit is a Svalved’capsule. The seeds are fusiform, about 
mm long and light brown. 

Leaves, Stem and Root: The plant is an evergreen s 
1 m high and is richly branched from the base upw 
branches are sturdy and elastic with gray-b 
leaves are oblong-lanceolate, tough and’ 
margin is entire, involuted. The leaves are dark 

Characteristics: The ieaves are not ciliate at 

Habitat: The plant grows in the alpine 
Pyrenees to the southern Croatian moun 
Carpathians. 

Production: Rust-Red Rhododendron 
leaves of Rhododendron fenugineum. 

sts of the dried 

plant product may be altered 
cranbertji leaves. 

ugh the addition of 

ACTIONS AND PNANMACOLOOY 

COMPOUNDS: RHODODEND 
Ditetpenes of the andro type (presence questionable) 

,( : _ -.,,,. _ _/. ~_ 
Hydroquinone glycosides: 

Phenyl butane de rhododendrol and its bitter 
tuloside)-flavonoids 

COMPOUNDS: RHODO DRON FERRUGINEUM 
medan-typk (presence questionable, 

vatives: rhododendrol and its bitter 
(betuloside)-flavonoids 

-type: grayanotoxi.n I (andro- 
1andromedoL asebotoxin, rhodotoxin~, 

(atl~medol), grayanotoxin III 

tane &rivatives: rhododendrol and its bitter 
ndrine (betuloside> 5vonoids 

IWO ATIONSAND USA& .’ 
R t-Red ~ndron is used exchlSii~~~ in cOf&MtiOlt 

f 

p arationsinthetrWment of hype&o&and mu&e and 
~intrhelMahsm. Infolkmedi~itisusedforcakUl~ 
geriatric comphints, gout. h&h blood P=== - 

1 
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March 1, 1999 

SECTION: THB‘NEWS THIS WEEK 

LENGTH: 30 words 

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLBI'@NT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: GBNBRAL NUTRITION 

TEXT: 

Company............. General Nutrition 
Product/Ingredient.. Psyllium 
Date................ l/20/99 
Description......... ~*Psyllium helps clean the colon." 

LO&-DATE: March 8, 1999 
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September 28, 1998 

SECTION: THH NEWS THIS WEEK 

LENGTH: 70 words 

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: GNC I 

TEXT: 
Submitted to FDA under the Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act and 

compiled by F-D-C Reports, Inc. from information recently made available by the 
agency. 
Company...... GNC Product...... NNW Cleansing Formula, GNC Preventive 
Nutrition 

Colon Care Formula 
Date,......... 8/27/98 
Description.. l@Peyllium helps maintaina..healthy digestive *.+*w* +a.*. 

tract"; "Payllium helps clean the colon.n 

LOAD-DATH: October 9, 1998 
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28TH ARTICLE of Level 1 printed in FULL format. 

Copyright (c) 1998 F-D-C Reports, Inc. 
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August 31, 1998 

SECTION: THE NEWS THIS WEEK 

LENGTH: 122 words 

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLE&NT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: RMX INTERNATIONAL 

TEXT: 
Submitted to FDA under the Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act and 

compiled by F-D-C Reports from information recently made available by the 
agency. 
company........ BMK International Product........ Neo-Concept Lax Away 
Date........... S/28/98 

v.OOSDescription.... '@Lax Away is a special Chinese formulation 
of rhubarb and other Chinese herbs.' 
Historically, rhubarb has been used to 
promote daily regularity. According to 
traditional Chinese herbalism, 
elimination issues occur when chi, or 
vital energy, is blocked. Lax Away 
works by promoting the movement of 
chi in the body and dispersing heat, 
gently promoting daily regularity." 

LOAD-DATE: September 3, 1998 



On Statement of Nutritional Support Made on the Label of a Dietary Supplement 

Notification to: 

From: 

Date: 

3&&m& Esse&em Gastrgjn~~~na~Cl~~s~~ PZ 37 

Office of Special Nutritionals @IFS-GO) 
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition, 
Food and Drug Administration 
200 c St SW 
Washington, DC 20204 

Mount Spring International Corp. 
403 West 51 Street, Suite 5 
New York, NY 10019 
Telephone: (2 12) 956-4608, Fax (212) 977-3672, e-mail dzhang@ntspring.com 
Contact: Daqun Zhang, Ph.D., President. 
April 9, 1999 

1 The name and address of the company of the dietary supplement that bears 
the statement: ..,_“.vj I . ..., ^.l,,. ._.., 

\ 

Mount Spring International Corp. 
403 West 51 Street, Suite 5 
New York, NY I,0019 

2. The text of the statement 

3 

“Promote health of gastrointestinal system & normal defecation. Save & effective 
supplement proved by uses & studies over 1300 years” 

“Nature’s Essencem Gastrointestinal Cleanser promotes health of the gastrointestinal 
system and helps maintain normal defecation by cleansing out undigested and 
unhealthy substances from the system through excretion of urine & defecation of 
feces. The formula is one of the most famous in traditional Chin- medicine. 
DocFented as early as year 652, the safe and effective are proved by its practical uses 
and studies over 13 00 years. 

List of ingredients of the dietary supplement %&wk Essencem 
Gastrointestinal Clleanser 

English Name 

Rhubarb 
scutellaria 

Latin Name 

Redix et rhizoma rhei 
Redix scutellariae 

n-1~ -nicr) TI . 
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SECTION: THE NEWS THIS WEEK 

LENGTH: 45 words 

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMEM: STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: METAGENICS 

TEXT: 

Company............. Metagenics 
Product/Ingredient.. Metabotanica TCB 5 
Date................ 4/12/99 
Description:........ tVLiver/gallbladdor supportl'; "Traditionally 

used to balance the energy (ch'i) of the 
liver and abdominal area." 

_ ._. ,_.,.. 
LOAD-DATE: July 6, 1999 
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Company..;........... Metagenicg 
Product/Ingredient.. Ethical.Nutrients 5 Branches 
Date................ 4/12/99 
Description......... "Liver/grllbladdor support"; "Traditionally 

used to balance the energy (ch'i) of the 
liver and abdominal area." 
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Notice is hereby given pursuant to the requirements of section 403(r)(6)(2 1 U.S. C. 

343(r)(6) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and in accordance with the requirements 

of 2 1 CFR 10 1.93, that Metagenics, Inc. with its principal place of business at 97 1 Calle 

Negocio, San Clemente, California 92673, (714) 366-0818, has commenced marketing the 

following dietary supplements bearing the following statement(s) on the label and/or in the 

Libeling: 

METAGENICS BRAND 

Y3me of Supplement 

BIOPURE PROTEF - 

Vame of Ingredient or 
hpplement that is Subject 
:o the Claim 

Nhey Protein Concentrate 

/ 
/ 

/ / 
/ .>,’ 

,,*’ 

/ 

restofc im 

/ 
It is ideal nutritional support 
fbr individuals who wish to 
add a high quality protein to 
their diet to help promote 
optimal health and we&being, 

The high concentrations of 
natudly occurring, bioactive 
immunoglobulins in BioPure 
Protein supports the immune 
system and are believed to 
promote health, efficient 
intestinal fimction. 

BioPure Protein has been 
developed specifically for 
people wanting to improve 
general health and support 
their immune system. 

It helps many users maintain 
and gain weight and is ideally 
suited to improve body 
compositions and lean muscle 
mass. 



BIO-ZYMEm 

CAL-APATITE PLUSTM - 

YEMSOOW - 

Chymotrypsin; 
TrypSiIl 

Calcium; 
Ipriflavone; 
Vitamin D 

Old Man’s Bear& Grapefruit 
Seed Extract, Qregon Grape 
Root; Barberry Root Bark 4: 1 
Extract; Goldenseal Root 41 
Extract; Cat’s Claw Vine 

3io-Zyme is a proteolytic 
:nqme formula designed to 
support tissue health. 

ogether. - 
Ipriflavone ~unique 

Wrient for the maintenance of 
xalthy bones, promotes 
ntestinal calcium absorption 
md helps to regulate calcium 
xomeostasis in the body. 

Supports uterine fbnction 
during menses. 

A specialized blend of 
Eurasian and Native American 
herbal extra&s such as cramp 
bark and black cohosh, herbs 
traditionally used to support 
uterine function during 
menses. 

Features the added benefits of 
magnesium to help support 
muscle relaxation and vitamin 
B6 to help support healthy 
hormone metabolism. 

These unique ingredients, 
combined with magnesium 
and vitamin B6, provide 
support for the uterus and 
associated tissues. 
Herbal brmula to support 
intestinalhealth. 

A specially formulated blend 
of select herbs and herbal 
e7cmcts that have tmditionall~ 
been used to support a health] 
intestinal environment. 



ETHICAL NUTIUENTS BRUVJI 

Name of Supplement Name of Ingredient or Test of Claim / 
Supplement that is Subject to 
the Claim 

/ 

-3 5 Branchesm 

Chymotxypsin; Trypsin, Raw 
pancreas concentrate 

FUNCTIONAL GREENS@ Provides excellent nutritional 
st,#~ort for general health and 
Hell-being. 

HEART GLANDULAR Taurine; Magnesium; /’ A unique blend of mineral 
PLUSW Potassium; Calcium; Raw / 

Heart Concentrate; Sele ’ m; 

f 

aspartates, raw heart 
concentrate, taurine and 

Chromium; Hawthorn rry; specialty herbs, inciuding 
Gentian; Green Pea ,’ Hawthorn berries designed to 
Concentrate .I .-’ *ej.c.s provide nutritional support to 

the cardiovascular system. 
STRESS RESCUES Rehmannia roe% Schisandra Herbal stress formula. 

fiuii Jujul$‘e Dong quai 
root; Asparagus root; A classic combination of 
Op$#xon foot; select Chinese herbs 
Sctihuiaria root; Codonopsis 
q& Sahia foot; Poria 

traditionally used to promote 
inner peace. 

Sclerotium; Polygaia root; 
3’. Platycodon root This ancient stress formula is ,/’ believed to bring balance and 

;’ ,:. harmony to the body and to 
;I help fend offthe effects of 

,,,,’ 
daily stress. 

,’ 
/’ 

“Nourish the heart” and 
3’ “maintain a cahn spiriq” using 

,..’ 
1,’ Stress Rescue from Ethical 

Nutrients, a classical Chinese 
stress formula. 

Peony & Turmeric 
Combination 

Liver/GallbIadder support. 

Traditionally used to balance 
the energy (ch’i) of the liver 
and abdominal area. 



6 hmoltalsTM Rehmannia & Cornus 
Combination 

8 TreasuresTM Dong Quai & Codonopsis 
Combination 

Central Palace’TM 

Gentle NightTM 

Poria & Pueraria Combin?& 
/ 

i 
I/ 

/ 
, 

PolygaIa & Zizy@G 
Combination ,,,/ 

,, .“% 4,.. +w.**t+ih**r. 
/ ./ 

/” / 

Golden CraneTM Euconiinia & Cinnamon 
Co&nation 

/I 
>i 

Great DragonTM 
:. 

I%is time-ho ored formula is a/ 
designed tp/nourish and 
rupport l&&y ‘VW the 
‘watqk~ement” of the body. 
Meybual & Post-Menstrual 
Fo#nula 
i 
hditionaiiy used to support a 
healthy, normal menstrual 
cvcie. - ---- 
Stomach support fbrmula. 

kxiitionaiiy used to support 
normal, healthy digestive 
function 
Promotes inner peace. 

The fbrmuia in Gentle Night 
has been traditionally used to 
quiettheheartandmainkna 
caimslixit. 
Joint mobility support. 

Traditionally used to help 
promote the flow of ch’i 
through the joints. 

The combination of herbs in 
this formula have been 
traditionally used to build and 
circulate the “ch’i” to the 
joints, encouraging healthy 
movement. 
Promotes vital heat and ch’i. 

Traditionally used to promote 
kidney yang and ch’i. 

The herbs in this fbrmula are 
believed to build “ch’i,” 
promoting normal warmth and 
energy production. 



. 

‘ade Empress’?” 

Supreme Ch’iW 

Purge Firem 

Serene Shenm . . 

Silver CraneTM >/ 
- 

3upleurum & Peony 
Combination 

kdonopsis 4% Hawthorn 
Combination 

Zentian & Gardenia 
Combination .., : _, c, : 

Schisandra & Scrophularia 
Combination 

Stephania & Achyranthes 
Combination 

Premenstrual Support. 

This formula has been 
traditionally used to support 
liver fimction as a means of 
providing premenstrual 
suppork 

T’raditionaliy used to “open” 
the liver and promote liver 
harmony. 
Supports normal digestion. 

Traditionaily used to support 
healthy digestive function. 

This formula contains a 
combination of herbs that have 
been tmditionally used to 
support the normal breakdown 
of foods and utilization of the 
nutrients found in those foods. 
Supports healthy liver 
detoxZication. 

Traditionally used in China to 
support and balance the liver 
meridian. 

A time honored fbrmula that 
has been traditionally used to 
help support the liver’s role as 
a purifier or filter of the blood. 
Herbal stress formula. 

Traditionally used to help the 
bodyadapttostress. 

In China, the formula in 
Serene Shen is used to bring 
calm to a troubled “Shen” or 
spirit. 
Joint support during wet 
weather. 

Traditionally used to promote 
“balance” during wet and 
windy weather. 

The combination of herbs in 

c 



. 

this formula is designed to 
circulate “ch’i” and to help 
maintain healthy joints in 
especially damp or humid 
weather. 

Smooth PassageTM Persica & Rhubarb Bowel Regularity formula. 
Combination 

Supports bowel regularky. 

Traditionally used to help 
maintain normal stool softness 
and bowel regularity. 

Designed to help maintain 
normal stool moisture content 
and normal stool softness.. 

Wind’s Gate* Lonicera & Forsyt)& Fii defense formula. 
Combination ,.‘.- 

I Traditionally used to promote 
well-being. 

_._., 



METABO-hNICA BRAND 

LICORICE PLUSm 
Ashwagandha Root 
Rehmannia Root; C Licorice is an herb with an 

unparalleled reputation for 
promoting health and 
longevity. Its ability to 
support adrenal hormone 
metabolism is associated with 
one of the herb’s key 
components, glycyrrhizic acid 

Ashwagandba, often referred 
to as “Indian ginseng” is an 
Ayurvcdic herb with 

Chinese yam and rehmannia 
aretraditioMiiyusedtotonifj’ 
kidney “yin” and are 
associated with health and 

Rhizome; Ginger Rhizome; respiratory fbnction. 
Licorice Root; Feverfew Herb 

Features a balanced blend of 
ephedra, an herb traditionally 



..“.“. 

. 

. - 

TCB lN Eucommia & Cinnamon 

TCB 2TM Stephania & Achyranthes 

TCB 3” Schizandra & Scrophularia 

turmeric, ginger, licorice, and 
feverfew for added mpport. 
Joint mobility sup$ort. 

,,A/ 
Eucommi@d Cinnamon 
combinqtion has been 
tradi$ddly used to heIp 
p@ote the flow of ch’i 

,.&rough the joints. 
Joint support during wet 
weather 

Traditionally used to promote 
“balance” during wet and 
windy weather. 
Herbal Stress Formula. 

Traditionally used to help the 
body adapt to stress. 

According to Chinese herbal 
tradition, the herbs in this 

TCB 15~ 

Traditionally used to balance 

TCB 61M 

igned to nourish and 

TCB P 

Traditionally used to nourish 



4 

TCB gTM 

TCB lo-‘-’ 

TCB 127M 

TCB 13fM 

TCB 14T” 

i TCB 161M 

kntian & Gardenia 

‘ersica & Rhubarb 

rricosanthes 

,_ 

La&era & Forsythia / 

- 

Traditionally used to support 
Female health. 

Tiaditionaiiy used to support 
and balance the liver meridian. 
Supports normal digestion. 

Traditionaiiy used to support 
healthy digestive &r&on. 
Promotes inner peace. 

Traditionallyusedto 
“maintain a calm spirit and 
quiet the heart.” 

The herbs in this formula are 
thought to help balance the 
flow of energy through the 
heart 
Bowel Regularity Formula. 

Traditionally used to help 
maintain normal stool softness 
and bowel regularity. 

Provides gentle, non-cathartic, 
and non-purgative support for 
the lower colon ch’i. 
Traditionally used to support 
carbohydrate metabolism. 

May help balance the flow of 
energy through the meridians 
of the hmg, spleen, and heart. 
Fii Defense Formula. 

TraditionaIly used to promote 
we&being. 



METAPHARMABRAND 

Yame of Supplement 

bfENOBAJANCE~ 

Name of Ingredient of Text of Claim 
Supplement that is Subject 
to the Claim 
Ruti, Vitamin C; PABA; Natural menopausal support. 
Pantothenic Acid; Vitamin B6; 
Vitamin E; Black Cohosh The formula is prepared 

czcmd! 
‘th 

Root; Chinese Gentian Root; traditional herbal and 
Chasteberry Fruit; Vale&n antioxidant vitamins and E 
Root; Motherwort Herb; Qe’ to support balance, uring 
Licorice Root menopause and help maintain 

cardiovascul~~heal~ along 
with specialw selected herbs 
and B vi+ that support 
the adrephi glands’ adaptive 
~SpO&. 

,/ 
llyi~ormuia features the 
s@if’icant phytonutrient 

/‘benefits of black cohosh 
exmct’ circulatory support 
from the fiavonoid, rutin and 

,I 

i 
the pea&id influence of 

i 
vale&n, mothenvort and 
vitamin B6. 

/” Provides nourishment for the 

/’ mid-life woman or those who 

iii 

desire increased phytoestrogen 
intake. 

I 

,/ 

/ 

Unique features include: 
- Nutrients that suppport the 

adrenal glands’ adaptive 
response. 

- ThesignZcant 
phytonutrient benefits of 
black cohosh extract. 

- cardiovascular support 
from vitamin E. 

Vitamin B6; Magnesium; 
Cramp Bark Root; Blue 
Cohosh Root; Wild Lettuce 
Leafl, Dong Quai Root 

- The peaceful influence of 
vale&n, mothenvort, and 
vitamin B6. 

A specialized blend of 
Eurasian and Native Americar 
herbal exhacts such as cramp 
bark and black cohosh, herbs 
tmiitionai1y used to support 
uterine fimction during 
menses. 



. _ _... _, ‘, . . . 

These unique ingredients, 
combined with magnesium 

SELECT C-500M Vitamin C 

to help support health 
/. ‘hormone metabolism. 

Supports immune function by 
promoting increased natural 
killer cell activity and 
increased white blood cell 
movement to the site of action. 

In addition to its immune 

/ 
1’ / 

/’ I’ /’ 
SELECT C-1OOOa ,&itamin C 

/ 
/’ 

/’ 
/” 

/’ 

/ 

support function and well- 
known antioxidant properties, 
vitamin C is essential for the 
production of collagen and 

-***m .q connective tissue. 
Supports immune fbnction by 
promoting increased natural 
killer ceil activity and 
increased white blood cell 
movement to the site of action. 

In addition to its immune 
support fbnction and well- 
known antioxid2& properties, 
vitamin C is essential for the 
production of collagen and 
connective tissue. 

THE UNDERSIGNED CERTIFIES THAT THE INFOBMATION CONTAINEli IN THIS 
NOTICE I!3 COMPLETE AND ACCURATE AND TEAT METAGENICS, INC. HAS 
SUBSTANTIATION THAT THE STATEMENTS CONTAINED HEREIN ARE TRUTHFUL AND 
NOT MISLEADING. 

3 

April 151999 BY: 
Kim Krumhar, Ph.D. 
Its Director of Research and Development 

. 
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l3TH ARTICLE of Level 1 printed in FULL format. 

Copyright (c) 1999 F-D-C Reports, Inc. 

. 

The Tan Sheet 

Vol. 7; No. 9; Pg. 17 

March 1, 1999 

SECTION: THB'NBWS THIS WEEK 

LENGTH: 30 words 

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STRUCTURB/FUNCTION CLAIMS: GBNBPAL NUTRITION 

TEXT: 

Company ............. General. Nutrition 
Product/Ingredient . . Psyllium 
Date ................ l/20/99 
Description ......... WPsyllium helps clean the colon." 

LOAD-DATE: March 8, 1999 

. 
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23RD ARTICLE of Level 1 printed in FULL format. 

Copyright (c) 1998 F-D-C Reports, Inc. 
. 

The Tan Sheet 

Vol. 6; No. 39; Pg. 16 

September 28, 1998 

SECTION: THE: NRWS THIS WEEK 

LENGTH: 70 words 

TITLE: DIETARY SUPPLEMENT STRUCTURE/FUNCTION CLAIMS: GNC . 

TEXT: 
Submitted to FDA under the Dietary Supplement Health & Education Act and 

compiled by F-D-C Reports, Inc. from information recently made available by the 
agency. 
Company...... GNC Product...... NNW Cleansing Formula, GNC Preventive 
Nutrition 

Colon Care Formula 
Date......... e/27/98 
Description.. "Psyllium helps maintain a healthy digestive 

tract"; l@Psyllium helps clean the colon.W 

LOAD-DATE: October 9, 1998 

LEXENEXIS LEMSNEXIS LEMSNEXIS * . - -. 


